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(OlUM LEFT: 

CorHn1el11 t rom t!-le 

CI pland Bulletll1 

"11m\' 11 "h h n~ it 11 ('11 

,inn' J'1)U'\'l' pkd l' I ~I

Ie ian '\I tIll' t oS lIa~t) 

Ho\\' \01\ ,in 'l' you've 

illig til "1"\ II':' lNI 
~atHwr, i yon l'. dud!.: 

thl' hall ganh'S':" 

I l\ lit ht yO\! md 1, 

ju t as ihe lllaJOl'lt" of n, In 11 l~ twlll'VI'd to;> h' thl 

t' iti:.t'lls of till' ounl!')" fit' t I'l,d to bl' ,lppointl'ct ,I '" ,n , 
, it 1'1' l\[ n Il\' ctl ·tral't "" ," tnt\ fnit 

havt> gOlh:l1 O\lt o[ t h . tn L .. difm'nin, t-I e \\'a~ . ('II' l".i ,w.·, 
habit of th "e implc )ll't dghl C)thl'r !,wllllm'nl llld Cllllbll 

~lglUfkanl at' of patn- I t",ad r 01 till' dl~lrlll, 
, .. I Ft.r tltl' Pl$t nlnc y~lIr , N 11w· 

Otl. m 1)0 ollen I Ill' 'C gnwa has cl'vui In variuus official 

act: wcr \ i 'wed as"" II ICili with lhl' Auhurn FiliI', 
h .. pm rly kn \\"n as til ' ~Olh District 

* 

i • 
... 
• • •• 

'Friday, Dec, 16, '96Q 

... , 

cornballh. . ;\11(\ \ I, Agril'ultul"Ill Assllci:ttion, li e \\'il~ 
all of U' would he indi cJ - om.' tClI' thl pa t n:lr In th~' 

llant if 'om 'one \ "I·e "0 hm'til'ultur;-tl and agrit-ultur.d d ..... 
" \ '- partlll<.'nls. 

Que ·lion (lUI' IO\:llly lu ~\I,nogl'r of th.:- L,.J. noh t.:rt~· 

the t; , Orch:1rd ncal" Lmcvln 5lnl" I , t 
. . ~ kagn\\',\ i: murl'ied und h,l-

Perhap we rationalizL' 
by aying that it I· not 

these o\'ert act of 1,Jl1blt~ 

allegiance hat Ie. t Ollr 

ba ic loyalty. And yet I 

thl'l'e sons, Cl<l\'ton I an in IructC'1I 
It Sacramento' Cily Coll~ge: Ron, 
ld, a garag' opertlur in ~l>I'lh 

Sacrllml'nlo; and Gordon, 1 • 'a\')' 
it:{ ~'ilot. 

SUI11<.' 01 thl) " in ,IIIlnd,I\ICI' at Ih' PNWDC m<'ct
in I .. t wed-t'ntl <It \\To I!!' Lakc duck('d th phn
tographer eluunS a bn'ak, but the mlljorily gath
"\ 'Ii tur lhi s Itllll'ki~ ,h.·nec all th" pl.!fJplc go 
~lllitlel1lirll'd 1. S ,ltl'cI in lront lirt' (trom lUll Rov 
YlI ~lIi of llonel Hi\ cr. PNWDC IUOO Club cha lf' 
man: b'rt ~ Tnl·,' (li 01 SI.!:lttll'. PNWDC treas.; Ed 
Yl,m; lI11oll1 ,,( Nit, es l ..a l(~, 1\"la~ Salow, PNWDC 

tSllokll ot Seattk general chairman of the 1962 
Nalion.d JACL Convf>ntion in Seattle; COllncil
ma n Bob Mizllkaml ot Fife, PNWDC vice-chait-
mBn. and Jack Ouchida of Gresham-Troutdale 
PNWDC historian. Meetings were held at Elmer'~ 
Amtlrican-Chinesc re~tallnlll tin Moses Lake. Dei .. 
c-gotr·" came flom Seattle, Portland, Mid-Collllu
bl .. , Pu~ 'a llup Valley and Spokane. 

cannot belp siding with 

psychologist:> who daim 
that all learning mu t b 

con tanlly "reinforced", 

usually by ads ot habit. 

"Patriotism" and "al· 
legiance" are certainty 

words that need not only 

be said and heard in 

times of war and dangp\,. 

I was reflect ing that per· 

haps it is the fundamen· 

tal and most important 

contribution of grour s 

such as JACL to rein-

force and emphasize du

ties, rights and obliga

ations of citizenship TOil 

long we have been em

phasizing the ".Japanese 

American" part of OUI' 

title and forgetting th .... t 

it is really an adjective 

describing this particular 

"Citizens League ." 

Recently. I discussed 

this with Dr. Albert Golt, 

a newcomer to our com, 

munity and organization. 
He was explaining how it 

had taken him some 12 
years to earn his right to 

U.S. citizenship . , . W~ 

may not often talk about 

these things but I felt it 

an appropriate topic with 

which ~o close a tension 

ridden .<lnd confused 

yea r - Gene Takahashi 

(CLeveland JACL Bulle

tin). 

Gene is chapter pres

ident and also a member 
'of the Midwest District 

Council. We're happy to 

have his comments at 

this time - busy as we 

are with next week's PC; 

'l{dliday Edi1lion.-H.H, 

hllnnal1 G.orgc ,\"llllnnnO lit Portland; Jim Mn- -Photo by Elmer Op wa 

After gmdu<lting from S'lcr;) 
m 'nto High, Ounny was "mpl()~'('d 
1, ~ bookkeeper with the Sacra· 
mento V l!gl~lnble Grow~'r ucia I 
lion lnd Inter w rkL-d in retail 
pnduce stor's, bcfor\.' going into 
the vl!gctable bu ineo;.: fur him l'lIl 
nt ,\uburn and Gr<t. Vnll<'y, 

\Va .. In Idllh" 

In 1942, he " ,I ·\.lcu;(tt'<1 t 

Tulc Lnke R('lo('a t;ol1 C I.' nter, 
\\ here he wn. one of the lirst 
1\\'0 NLIH to sign thl' U.S loy;t1ty 
03th, His brother-In·law, Fl',lnk 
Hironaka, was the ·thcl'. Bunn\' 
1'I~located to Caldwell, Idaho, in 
19-13 and worked two veal's as a 
foreman at a large ranch at 
Pal·ma. 

Because he want ... d his children 
to be educated in Culifornia, he 
returned In 1945 and accepted 'm· 
ployment on Lh,' Howard Nnkae 
ranch Then he went to the Dohertv 
or('ha.rd. . 

Ti c IS also one of the dln:ctors 
c·[ the Placer .JACL team in the 
Placer-Nevada baseball leaguc. 

':IIakagawa credIted the w 0 r k 
J ACL has dont: in the field of 
public relations lor maki ng hi s 
appointment possible "[t j a 

<Continued on Page 81 

SJR 4 MEASURE LOSES 
BY 97,545 VOTES 
01 Y~IPI.\, W :t. h om('", I rc
suits of th,' No\" 8 election in 
the State r W.l hin It)n wcrt' 
CI.'I'tl!iOO th b "'l 'k by Con'lOor 
All. "lliOl, 

SJ R 1 I Lhl' m 'n . IIrc to n'l ',11 
the allt'n land law) W~\ ih WII 

to h<1\'\1 los t by 97,5-15 VOte. 
156-1.250 ag:llnSt repeal, 466 ,7 0~ 

for repeal I. The ml.!asure was 
actively uppor tl'd by the .Jnpn
n\.'se America n Citizl.'ns League 
nnd ~'ndor ed b\' what one n '\V$

papcrman called n "who'. who" 
01 Washingtoll s tate the c',n· 
gressiona l ddcgation, the go v I.!r' 
nor, American Legion, farm 
gl"Oups. clerg~' and school otft 
cinls. 

In King County I whcre Seattle 
is located!, the s tatewIde trcnd 
was in reVl'rsc with t89,455 voles 
for SJR 4 and 157 ,137 against. 
[n the City l)f Seattle, the tally 
was 111.56-1 f:Jvoring I'epen l : 86,-
993 against. 

Settlement House tots 

guests of Chicago JACl 

Christmas party Dec. 23 
CHICAGO. - Fiftv children from 
the Lower NorthSide Settlement 
I-[ouse will be guests at thc Chi· 
cago Chapter JACL Christma~ 

Pal'tv to be held '\n Dec. ~3 at 

fowler names Nisei 
to be city attorney 

I th" McCormick YWCA at 7:30 o.m , 
FOWLER.-.vIlkio Uchiyama wa ~ The program will be provided 
3ppointed as city attorney by tht by the Sunday School clagses 01 
F'owler City Council at lheir mtlel'l the Chri tian Fellow: hip Chul'(.-h. 
ng thi s pa:;l week . Undel' the leadel'ship -:>f Irene NIl· 

Uchiyama is a ssocia led with . kamura the children will presenl 
[ener W Nielsen a nd James P .: a ~e r~?I'm a n ce of the "NutcrackcI' 
'Iielsen, Fres no attorneys. He has SUite. '. 
ust been elected chail'man ot tho! .AII JA<?J :er~ and rrle~c\ s.a l'e tn, 
~e niral California Dis trict Council vlted to Jom ~n the fes tiVItIes. Re-

Uchiyama is a native f Sanger 
lnd received his early schooling in 
'eedley. He attended the Univ. of 
;alifc.,rnia at Berkeley from 1940 
() 1.942 . He receIved his law train· 
ng at the Univ . of Texas law 
chool in 1945 and Harvard La w 
ichool in 1946, Stanford La w School 
n 1950-5J . 

Ochiyama served in the Army 
")linter Inte lligence Corps . 
Dur,ing 1948-49 he was in Yoko

hama with the War Crimes trials. 
He served with the Supreme Com, 
mand of Allied Powers as Coun
sel for the government section in 
Tokyo from 1949 to 1951. 

Uchiyama rep 1 a e e s Harold 
Thompson, Fresno attorney, who 
has acted as cjty attorney fov 
Fowler /01' a number of years. 

Thompson resigned because of 
pressing time with other work, 
Uchiyama begins his new duties 
Jan. 1. 

Il'cshments Will be served. 

DOWNTOWN l.A. TO MEET 

QUOTA THROUGH lOOOERS 
The Downtown Los Angeles 

JACL will meet its t961 Nationa l 
. 1 ACL financia I quota entirely 
thl'OlI/th 1000 Club memberships. 
DecOl'ding to Katsuma Mukaeda, 
chapter president. 

The 1000 Club members an' 
.those· who pay $25 to the Na
tional J ACL ins tead of lhe regu
lar chapter dues . 

At a recent meeting, the Down
town chapter voted to accept the 
$2,000 assigned to them recently 
at the Pacific Southwest JACL 
District Council meeting. 

The chapter had 60 1000 Club 
members last year and now plans 
to enroll 80 of thein, Mukaeda 
declared. 

(OSTA MESA SCHOOL BOARD DENIES 
USE OF ROOM FOR ACLU MEETING 

S,~NTA A':IIA.-Early !his year, thl I for ACLU. that they would ·)buD 
NIseI comrnunit.Y hailed the ap- a writ of mandate to eruof;<1 
pointment I'll" Stephen K. Tamura. use of the school room, 
Orange County 1000 Club member, "May [ remind the board thaI 
a thc new county cOllnsel. He the Orange County counsel StepheZl 
t(lOk over the assignment on Mar. K. Tamura issued a statement 
l. which said that the school board 

Ten months later, he finds him· does not have the right to deny 
self in a controversy that pits to· us the u'e of the room," Hooker 
gethel' the Am rican Civil Liberties told Lhe board, 
Union and lhe trus tees of the In an official report. Tamura 
Costa Mesa Union School District. told the school board it' coUld not 

Thi s past wl'ek, the school deny use of the room. Unless the 
truste s passed a resolution in board has evidence that the ACLU 
which they reserved the right LO intends to use the building in \'to> 

deny any application fOl' use 01 lation of the Education Code, 
n schronl building that might be trustees can not refuse the use 
"adverse" to the district's inter· of the room. If the trustees suspecl 
ests, the oath signed by Hooker is false, 

rhe ACLU had applied for use they may require additional iniot· 
ot the Har'per School multi-purpose mation as they deem necessary, 
room for a Dec. 9 meeting. The Tamura's repol't continued. 
denial on Dec. 7 was a conl1rma- Tl'ustees based their resolution 
lion of an administr'ltive decision on the Civic Center Act. in wmca 
to deny the application . Neither they reserved the right to with
the trustees nor the administration hold approval of app\ication~ for 
stated a reason for refusal. use of scho::>1 district facilities by 

ACI.U In Threat organizations, in the judgment of 
The board's action was followed trustees or the administrati()u. 

by a threat from Theodore Hooker, might be adverse to the best in· 
Orange County chapter chairman terest of the school district. 

Lily Okura appointed administralor of 
Children's Therapy {enter in Omaha 

OMAHA.-The many organi?ations I fractures. Therapy is al,o ad
in which Mrs . K. Patrick Okura mini.tered to pre-sehool blind chl!
has long been active were happy dren and to students of the Nebras
to hear this past week that sht ka School of the Blind. The thera
has been named administrator 01 peutic pool is also used by young
the Children's Therapy Center, sters from the Nebraska Psychia
where shc has been coordinating tric Institute. Hattie B. Monroe 
~eC'rehlry since its beginning in HO(T\e and the Sight Center. 

1959. Lily is one of the charter mem-
Lily is the immediate past secre- bel'S of the Omaha chapter and 

tary to the Nalional Board of the continues to assist in its local a3 
Japanese AmCl'ican Cit.i z e ns welt as national program,. Her 
Leaglle, four-year vice-president husband, Pat, a Douglas county 
for the Nol'thwest in the National juvenile probation officer, is na · 
ecrela ries Association, and just tional 1st vice-president of JACL • 

<f' lerlcorl to the YWCA board 01 

directors . 

This. pa ·t year he served as 
secrelary fol' Altrllsa, a profession
al women's club. 

300 Chlldren Assisted 

The therapy center, according to 
its president Victor D. Smith, has 
assisted close to 300 chitdren from 
37 Nebraska counties and 10 lowa 
counties. 

Children trea·ted include 66 with 
cerebral palsy, three with muscu
lar dystl'Ophy, 54 with speech prob, 
tems, 26 with polio and 2Q with 

Pat'~ baby 
NEW YORK.-A boy was born to 
the Mark Shaws I nee Pat SUlukO 
in November, the Hokubei Shimpo 
reported last week, 

----*----
D ATE 5 

---------*---------
Dec. ll-Reports on lint ¥riell of 

ssignmelllS on J ACL History Pro
ject due at Midwest JACL OUIce. U 
W, Elm SI., Chieaco, Ill. 
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CHRISTMAS CHEER , OMAHA STYLE 

'hll,·t l11a has a \\'a. of ('PC tung I hl' hCH 1'1 s () r 
p'\lplt\ nl \\'anlin:.; 10 hdp tbUSt' ll'~-:; f(ll'lull;lll', 

I'akl' Illl' ill,'lalH'l' tht' I'l' "nl dl'l'isioll 01 till' Omaha 
J \ll, board to "lrl lIlL' pl'IWl' d of Ihlll' :ml"tyal-i din· 
'1\'1' whit'h \\;t:'; 'l'rn'll 10 th' \\"pst Om;,ha l{nlary (' Illb 

II I 'o\" 5. to ~ll's, Yolo .r;ll'ks\lll 

'hildl'l'll, 
\\ldllW wtlh I'll II I' 

\\1' kno\\' l maha ,I.\t L ha!\ lIU "l'hnstmn, {'hl'PI'" 

"'0 'ram 'IS :lIdl, but t1ll'ir ,'pit'it 10 st' t \'t, sukiyaki alld 

'lItt'l'tain thl' gU".ls wilh .lapalll'Sl' songs :lnd dallL:l'. 

with the I\no\\'IE'dg Ihal pn1fils would help :, \' 'ry 
~llllily 1. "'l hri:t ilia' Cile roo illlil' 'd, 

Tht maha .1.\C1. :uki ·ak . dinn '\,s :11'(' \\'l,1\·l\no\\·1I 

(lUI' J'l'a I'r: a well as l lIlah'Hls, 'I he chaplct' has 

'('''II ,'l'l'ving thl'lll 10 d\'ic :tnd lhul'ch mllps through. 

.Iut the Yl'ar., 11 entails man." m:lIlhours, Th'ir dilll1l'\':; 

ilre (;ompll,t( with ntcrtainnwnt. 
\1 the \r sl malHI Rotary (iilllll'r, ,hlpal1t'se fulk 

lances We're pre enl d by till)' tots Teny (:hinw, ':lIllnl 

l-hii. Lindn Holm' and Geraldine 1'akcchi and by 1'('n

cr Kal" n :'IIi -akL Jani and .Iulie Tak 'chi. Manhn 

'aya, BUlllli and Maureen Ilirabaya 'hi and :t vocal :;0 

by ~Ir _ lle Holm s, 

Helping \\ ith the dinner proper \\'~re :\11lll'S, :\lihoko 

~1 en, Kiyoko Watanabe, ill;lry ~Ij 'aki. Hose Ishii. Em 

"a.kadoi, LJJadys Hirahaya 'hi, .\larie Linhart. Humi 

kada. ,Iimi IIerd, Mut'liko Oshima. Lily Okura, ~ I eri 

' r('ha\\'~l ~ ato Yoden. Kimi Takccht lice Y'aya, To· 

hi Zaima, Sue Holmes anel :-'lat uychimada ~a \:ol'(l' 

t l~ women). And assisting \\er' Pat Okura, Mike \\'at · 

Illabe Ichapter president), Bob 'akadoi, Manuel ,\Ial

.unami. Ron, 'eyt, Ed Ishii, Richard Takethi and Hon
.Id :\lisaki. 

How mllch profit was I' >aIizcd froln lhi ~ dinn'r, 

\'e have nol learned , But there wcre 89 reservations 

ill for the dinner at '3.75 pel' person. \\" have no 

. d~a ot costs to prepare sukiyaki for about 90 peopl . 

ul we fecI the Yoko Jackson family will remember 

!.heir fil"'t Christmas without daddy tor a long time. 

• • • 
FRIENDS FROM DENVER 

Talking about sukiyaki, it was a rare night-ottt we 

bad with lhe viSiting George :'I-Iasunagas of Denver last 

week at Imperial Gardens IL was a happy occasion for 

I)()th of us. but we missed seeing George Furu i a, will. 

;"'as 1000 Club chairman in the Moun tain·Plains District 
when Masunaga was its district chairman. 

The trip to Southern California was to show his 

Ilder sister, Mrs, Yoshiye Yatsunami, he hadn't seen 

In 27 years. a good part of the GreaL Southwest by car 

lJelore she returned to her home in .Japan, She had 

J lown into Denver about three months ago to visit her 

rather she had never seen, lIe tmmigratE'd to the United 

I;tates in 1903 shortly before his daughter was born, 

!-fer mother came to the United Stales to join her hu s

I!and in Henderson, Colo" when sJl e was 10 years old, 

" I didn't go with her because my father wanted me 

10 finish my education in .Japan," she told a Denver 

h)st reporter through her brother, .Io;ln. who served 3':i 

Interpreter, "After my schooling was finished, there 

',I/eren't enough funds to 1)1 in g me to lhe United Slales." 

Before going hume. she was introduced to a tra

'I itional American Thanksgiving dinner at .John 's hom e: 

'John was Mile-I-Ii chapter president severa l yea rs ago.1 

Georg\' was telling us that she was imprC'ssed with 

;he w ()l1d£'l's of America-Lhe Rocki es, Grand Ca nyon , 

Hoover Delln , jam-packed f'reewClYs of California, l)i sI1 PY. 
la nd. She p laits to tell her woman's club in Kum alll ot.o 

" how wo nderful thin gs are in Ame ri ca for people of' 

fapanese allcestry," She sa id ' Lhere is "great oPP()J 
III niLy here." 

"The vastness of everylh ing in America is amazing 

(Continu~d 011, Page 7) 

np r..,. aTH u ~ L",., . 

~OODWILL TOWARDS 

Admiral Nomura denounces presidents, 
professors of colleges for anti-Ike action 

In" 1.\.\Hn:u :\lllt .\ Y.\;\I'\ rooli.h they ilrc, Look al Hllmania, 

T >KYO,-J\fhnll'i11 Kic-hlsabul'u '0. I P ,hnd and oth"'I' cIJulltrie:s which 

mill II. \\:lI-time 1I1llbas ad!,.' lu 1 \\"1' m'l'nUIl by Ihe Sovi,ct .Japa, 
thl' United St;1tI'S :wd mernbC'r .: 111: t' ,peoplc c:a,!not, ,survlvC' when 
th' ""u:c o[ COtll\Cl1lol', wh" 15 liu I.l mo\' 'S In, ! he ~('utra!Jt) 

ittlllg in II huge o(fice as II PI" j. Illl'lln~ the RUSSIan InvaSIOn, What 
dent III the Vlclor '0 in Tcll(\, '. ,I IUO~1 ' h drea!1' that belOji( dreamer 
c,t! ·goricnlly d IlIJUflL'c:d univcl' ·It\' by I t' Icft-wlIlgel'$ ano theIr sup 
and cf>]It'ge ~.rcsidt:nt:l :Ind 1)1'(,((';< r~rl -I' , 

S 11 • wh (nil ,c\ I" ,onll'ol th(' "I Hill • peaking thl' e thing ' 
'lLJ(Il'nts :,1 till' Stup .. ] kl' dcmulIsln,. (rom my oWIi experience. as , 
lion. 1\,1 V,I' "fficer nr prL'war dnys, Thc 

Jltpane." ! peopl,! do nol undl'j"lan' 
thl: relil mL'aning of tht' ('ommu 
nists, '[ he question i. how to sa v, 
JIl~an .100 Jilpane.l· people. We 
ha \'t: to st l'l:ngthl'n the tie WIth 
(n',- ntdlons in Asill." st<1[t'd Ad
Illlr.d Numura, 

Patients minus pari 
of stoma y 
of Hbei medico 

1If, ~ nKE;LIt,;y -./0, wdl-l(nown loe I 
NI "I ncurologi,.t, Dr K;.hn I]Yt'ya 
mLI, I; OOt' of lhrf'I' Univ, of 
('"lifOl'lli ' l rl1f'dlr. :t1 ('cllt!'r inve t· 
Kator~ who hU R bl'f n ('nnclllctin~ 

a If'~(',l reh on cprlalll I,ha , '"" 01 
IIllt I'fl i,," , 

Dry white win,' mor" th:i:l 
doubl .. s the ~ ,b ,: ()l'pli"l1 ()( lilt In 
pilti .. nt L: wh" havl' had purt o( the 
,tomal'h n'movI n, jnvI ,';tig~.tI )r t: at 
Ill e lJnl v, (./ CalifornIa m ·dkal 
c l'nll'r hl'rf' haw' /ouud, 

Tid' 1.lblll':,.tOl'Y !1O(ling I~ no',ll 
">'ing follr)w('(I liP WIth cilnleal 
,ttldies If> d!'tennilll' whpthl"r mod· 
, ..... l!. amo:mts (If .... ill!' in thl:' dh .. 
mil v Hnprr,ve Inng-tl'nn llutntlOn 
in . 'uch ,.ati<:nts. 

The operation, known :,s sub· 
to!,,1 gil~trf'(:tomy, I fn'quenliy 
perf"rmNI fIJI' Cf)lnplll'ati<JO of 
Pl'pUC ulcf'1 <lnd ld~() f)1' (' .. necr. 
Th. · opl'ra\lUn mlly be Jollowed 
hV a !'CVl'If' probkrn or ma l:d)sorJ}
linn (0 JIll rt· t absr,rb fat· and 
!ltbel' nlltrit:nts from lh., r1igestiv~ 

tract lrt IIdequale amounts, 

l'aL AbllorpUolI Rate 

The U C, medIcal et'ntL'r lnv('~ti· 

gatofs- iJr. T. L , Althall en, Dr. 
lJyeY;Jma, and 0,' . Muriel Loran
report in the .inurn;)1 Ga troen, 
tl'ro!:Jgy that .... jnt' dnlOk bcfOl'e 
a tc~l dos' f vitamin A increa.ed 
the rale of ab.l1rpJion 1'>£ thb 
Vitamin by an a\'crage 01 125 per 
cent JO '2.7 patients whl) had had 
the operation, The vitamlO A 
~bsorption rate i "well e,;taolish· 
!ld rne,lsure of lat absorption. 

Th e study in patients followed 
earlier experimt'nts in r 'lt3. The 
medical' center researchers found 
Ihat when the animals had part 
ot the srnall intestine re moved. fat 
,lbsorption dropped sharply and the 
at:livity for the enzyme cholines· 
terase was increased, A 12 per 
eltnt a I c 0 hoI solu tion Inhibited 
<:hoJinesterase activity and re
' tared normal fat absorption. 

Rea soning from their own and 
other's research, Dr . Althusen and 
his colleagues attributed the mal· 
lbsorption problems of gastrec· 
tomy patients to the affects of in· 
:reased cholinesterase activity 01 
the panerea:. They believe the en· 
zyme causes inadequate secretion' 
of pancrea tic juice into lhe intes· 
tine, resultin~ in faulty jat diges· 

tion, 

"J list imll ,in" when Pre. idenl 
Knyn 1)( the TukYll Uni\"'" ity I'l'

I. II t:d II statplIlt'nl in nltackil1~ 

th,' J,I)l,IIll'," politic,! Ill' pl'u\'cd 
hun <:If tlHlt he could n t cOlltrul 
thl' .. tunt'nl , tit- l'ould not tC'H:h 
the stud '1I1S propt:rly. Amcl'icnn 
AmbasSild l' :\.1a cA rt 11111", car W1l§ 

IIlmo:t liP-turned lit tht· Intern , . 
tional Airport he WIlS tl'ITlbly 
humIliated 

"'I'll,· I reign dlplumat aI'" ('n' 
tililod the SUPI' 'me courtcsic' and 
PI'O\("'\iUIIS, .n't the Amcrlciln Am· 
uJs,,,dor IVa. insulled President 
Kaya did nol f > -I a bit of :<hamc 
101 this notorious act of hi: stu· 
dents H· accused the g<ovenlll1ent 
in. tc:ad 01 his tudf'lIl. I jU<1 cuuld 
nut und'rstand the real sl'ntimcnt 
of thc pI'C idents and proles, or;; 
who panic:il)(1l 'd the dcmonsll'atJon 
ag:linst the Aml~rican PrC'sldenl 
~Idt: by siele with ~LLldl)nls. who 
could nOI und 'rstand :lI1ylhlng, 01 
course. the pl'vles;-;!Jrs don't kllC)\\' 
anylhing 

HC' accepted to be a chilirman 
or the San Franci~co Pagoda for -
Pt:'lce. which is gOing to be con· 
stl ucted within the J apanese CuI· 
lund and T,'ade Cenll'r te, be built 
right In the hl'urt of the fo rm er -
J <lpalH:sL' town which has been 
completely chn red, 

Greater Los Angeles 

Business-Professional Guide 

Financial Industrial Fund 
A Mulual Fund 

• 

• 

"What lhe Japnllt!sc studenl: lin 
luing I"day is really a rc '· p,Jnsibil· 
.1.\' of tht: .Japane, l' educators who 
10 nut know what they ure doing, 

Masayukl Tokiok.I, finllncier and 
)Jl'umoler of the J apanese Cultural 
Ccntel', called on the aged admiral 
and put forth the proJect, Numul'a 
was very much in favor of the 
entir' pl'Oject as well a: an idell 
of constnlCtlhg a Pagoda for Peac<: 
with a :support of Japanese youth . 

M~"1r)whiJe. Prime Minister Ha · 
rato Ikeda also gave his complete 
endol'sernent (01' the Japanes e CuI· 
tunll Center ill San Francisco. AI· 
thuugh some J apa nese busi ness
men arc skeptica l as to participa
tIOn, they arc corning along whe n 
thing: start to move a long, 

"It is tOil ,vid.:nt that Japan Minorll Yamazaki, Nisei archi· 

'annul 'UI'I'h'l' without America . tect fl'om DL'lroit, is also here for 
\>tany lellwingcrs are ad\'ocating the presentation of the Japanes(' 
,he IIculr;Jlity , Thi$ proves hoI\' Cullul'al Center, 

If You're Planning 
To Move 

And WClHt to read lIOW' Pacific Citizen 

each week WitiJOlLt fail. , • 

Notify the Pacific Citizen Circulation Dept. at 

least two weeks in advance, sending both OLD 

and NEW ADDRESSES by post card or letter. 

The Post Office has special forms available for 

t11is pu l'}aosc. 

: 'mper;ar Gardens' ' 
SuRi aki" Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood - OL 6·1750 
WELCOME JACLERS - YOUR HOST: GEORGE FURUTA. 1000ER 

George J, Inagakl-Matao Uwate 
Co-Distnc1 Managers 

110 N. San Pedro 1121 l\IA 8--1.688 

Flower" i.or Any O~ca s lon 

~ lOWer view Garaens 
Member FTD 

Art ]to I I:lth Yr lOOOerl 
5149 LQs Feliz Blvd. NO 3-3H8 

Fuji Rexall Drugs 
Prescription SpeCialists 

STEPHEN H. OKAYA.\';IA 
300 K FIrst St. - MA 8-5197 

NEW JAPANESE AMERICAN NEWS 
English-Japanese Daily 

323 E. 2nd St .. Los Angeles 12, CalI1. 
S aburo Kldo- Pres. and Publisher 

DR. ROY M, NISHIKAWA 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) OU 4-7400 

Sacramento 

Business-Professional Guide 

NIseI Owned 

City Center l\Iotel 
12th & D Sts, . GI 3·7478 

SwinlOilng Pool-Room Phones 
Ref rigerated Air- Conditioning 

Televi sion 

"Flowers for All Oc('usions" 
East Sacramento 

Nursery and Florist 
58th & Folsom Bh'd. GL 5-8298 

Royal Florist 

• 

-

·'FlowCf!i fur All Ot'easions" 

~221 -lOth St .. CI 3·3764 ~"Y Higashino 

Trutime Watch Shop 
Guaranteed Rept1h' Work 
DIAMOND SPr:;CIALl~T 

Tak TakeuchI 
11 28 .. 7th Sl. Gl 2-6781 

WAKANO-URA 
Sukivakl - Chop Suey 

Ope" 11, II, Closed Monday 

2217 - 10th St. - GI 8-6231 .. I 
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By Bill HosokclW(1 

e 

r • n a 

I) '1\\'\'1', \ nln. 

M N ABOUT TOWN 11111\' Hll'lHltl mill'. 1101't II, 

,si 01 lh>m'l'I' L' till' pk.t"lllt t:ll'lllill~ l:1'lIt!'I' (If "11\ '\ 

MOr£<lll, It \\"l~, mil101' 1'01'1 had 111 \lIt' Illdiall 111)S, hltt 

LOda~ :l ,t'kl1ltw ' makl\'i II "II) lwrolt" 1'IPIlll flli \\;tlt't', 

lot f. r lll'hl\\ till' SIIrt'.Wl" :l.:>lIrt'S ri,1I ~I (1\1:; Sllglll' 

II It, 'Il\'ll llllhms. jllllat1l1s, \\ 11'111 al1d olhl'l' rains, 

. \ coupl,,' ,If \H'l'ks n' 1 l,l'u)' l' KnIll Iclol ' Ill' II\'PI' 

(he arl'a 1Ii: OWJl farm I: \111 or 11ll' :-;hll\\ pian' plllllll'lI 

out 10 \ L Illl)' a:, n t'. ':Imp) (If good farl1l Ill, II, {'!He Ill, 

nrl til(' 1"110. ,II' !l1l1lll1g till' iendill l'Ilh~ 1\ of llll' 

rO\1lm\1I1it~'. 

'['he '"alll :llll'y is n hI nrtwHl'millg 1I1l(' ·trug 'i) 

n i .1I el'," {hal i' I'pl'l'inlly apprllpl'i,lI' for thi 

n llf yenr. II '131'l hal'k \11 al'J~' IfH2 \\ hl'l1 tIll' Ill', 

:3el' to l'\'al'lHlh til(' \\'l' 1 ,1i.I'i. 

Ol'!.,C \Va' a lll'",ly·\\ t'd \\'ho had only I' L' nll\' op 'nc'd 

B .t'n ice lalion a I \\' mil Olilil of Ollkl.l1<1 ill the 
f3 ,t Hay area. 

Th pro'pcd of C\';lcuatlOll to onH' illland l':lmp 

\\':\- fa\' from plea 'ani fl)r l. ol'ge. 'onl'\\'lwl'l' he had 

I ad that lto\', Halph C~IJ'l' of Colorado would wl'\c.:omc 

Japane c American' into hI' 'lal '. I}(~ and his hl'ide 

'ami. "ot out II road map Lo look for II IOWIl-311Y town 
not loa large and not too l1l:tll-in Colorado in which 

10 ettle. 

They picked Fall ~lorgan. They'd n \' \' been ill 

olorado. They didn't kno\\ a oul in Fort ~ l oJ'gan, Th y 

nad no idea whether they d be welcome or run out of 

co\\'n, whether there would be jobs or only stony star . 

'oneth~less, they pack d their belongings and drove un· 

cil Ihey reached the town . After registr.ring at a mol I, 

George set out to look for work, 

SHARE·CROPPING-Fil'st Kale hired out as a farm 

lahoreI'. The Greal Western ugar Co rent)d him <I 

neat little cottage in town so he could move out of thi' 

motel. Farmers were hard up for help. They saw ho\' 

diligently Kato worked, and presently he was being 

approached with propOSitions for farming 01' shares. 

"I don't have any money 1 don't have any equip

t1ent, and r don't know a thing about farming," Katn 

would tell them. 'Bullf you want to back me and show 

me what I should do, I'm willing to make a try." 

Kato worked and studied and learned from his mIs

takes. By 1952, he had enough put away to buy a 200· 

~c:re place of his own a couple of miles east of Fort 
Morgan, and (lresentiy he was renting a second fat·m. 

Today Kato is a pace-setter, the fellow other farmers 

~ome to consult when they have problems. 

" 
GOOD CITIZEN-Kato took me around to visit the 

\o\'n banker, the mayor. the county judge, the news

paper editor. Each of them praised the Kato family 

6S worthy citizens, lauded George as an asset to the 

community. They are as proud of him as he is of Fort 

~lorgan. 

Among other things, Kato is a member of the 

Lions Club, the Masons and Shrine. Nami currently is 

president of the Quota club. For the last several years 

George has been in charge of Community Chest solicita

lions in the rural area around Fort Morgan, covering 15 

or more miles in every direction. Nami has directed 

home-lo·home solicitation with the lawn. Between the 

Lvo they put the drive over the top. 
"It's kept us busy, but it's the le/.st we can do fOl' 

a wonderful community that has become home for us," 

Kato told me. 
"Some years ago, I suddenly realized I was all 

wrapped up in my own problems. I wasn't thinking of 
.. ny body but myself. I felt, then, that I should be con

tributing something to this fine community that has 

accepled us so warmly. So Nami and I are taking part 
in many rjrie communIty programs. It's the least we can 

do." 
In Colorado, Kato's story of acceptance is unusual 

but not unique. 

In communities like Brighton, Fort Lupton, Sedwick, 

Rocky Ford, Blanca, Alamosa and La Jara. other Nisei 

have earned leading roles in the lives of their communi

ties. This is the true integration. 

~ , 
Conlrol of virus 
diseases on plants 
being investigated 

II E!HKr;;I,EV .-Univ. of C:,liforniR 
p!ant palhlJloKi,;l.. hUlie )wnchetl 
st"dic .. ;Jim,'eI al sr'l:cdmg progres 
t"W;II'" the prell('nli' m "lid control 
of viru di (-(ICS now c"lJ~ing }jur.. 
tlrecl of million ; In I,>.>: ('s an· 
nll,dly If) thl' natioll' s IIgnculhlrr. 

Th(' inlll!u\igatilJll. "n' hf'ing ~or· 
dllc((·rt nv Pr<>f('Sl;or William N. 
Tillwhll hI and Af;tt. ProfC's: or 
1.I.vid K SChlf'gl'1 on th!' Berkel, y 
('''"''1'119 

Il l'. ' ['ukahal,hi i ~ ~e('k ing to di "· 
('OVl'l' thl) truC'\un'., wit hin JiI(ln~ 

I»).ml l·t Ils re. punsible lor vintS 
rn ulli pI i Cil I ion. 

\firull Jsola\.(od 

Vlru. C. 150lated m th(' labpra, 
lory an' Im'rl, bllt when they liTe 
intmiuC'cci ~ntr , cell, they adop1 
th(' n'lJl'oducllve mtchanism~' of 
the I .. hI). l. .. nd thc .. c cells produce 
largp q1Juntitiel; of JlJclco-proteln 
iele nticnl WIth the "ri~inal vi..rlf' , 

'rh l.' ,-,xact location of this viru9 
rnliltipliCJa\ion WIthin the cell l!:l 
unknown at prelSent. ' 

Dr. 'I'akah3shi hopes to ,md thi" 
site and determine its relation 10 
thl~ rcpro:luction of viruses. 

In a companion s tudy Schlegfl 
i investigating the early stagc'l 
of virus infections. 

Kciko l\IillslInwto pC'rforms .Japanese dance at 

t. LOlliS J.\CL's Full Moon Fe ti\'al 

The s tudies are being financed 
by recent grants of more than 

I 
SOO.OOO tor a three·year period 
provided by the NaliorJJI Institutes 

'of Health. , 

I ST. LOU IS JACL: 

'Behind the Scenes' 
Offers resignation 
SA~ FRANCISCO.~The Rev. How
ard Toriumi. pastor of the Churc!; 
of Christ here, has offered hi'" 
resignation as pastor here to. aC" 
cept the call of the Los Angeles 
Union Church . He has been her" 

(Sri" ml II' ,,,k u{ln, [h,' Panjk Clthl'l1 Teported tIll' $lIC

('.~8S IU)IlI/l'rl hI/ Sf. l.ouis J,ICI.. u'hich 8pUII~OT d Its )Irst "Full 
Moon restiva'" in ItIt., O.lub"T. Probably Ill<' lIlost c:rn[ing single 
• t" nl f)1 lite lIear, It wa [he dIClp/(>"s idea [0 introduce to thMT 
CalicasiclIL Iril'lId' $0",,'/111111/ OJ thdr laparte's,' herital1t' Cllld cui 
fliT,', CCOTII(' lfascllawa. a Itllrcllilllc lAClA'r. chairl'd this pro
J"CI ''''lIch wok shap!! iI/sid,' oj two IIIOll ths, .The lIIolltll ly chapler 
!H'lt'sll' lwr carried llois "Behilld the SC('II{,S" r('porr, which we )elt 
II:!:: tilt' IJrlghll'SI IIln'l! oj Tl'j)()rtiJig we have Sl.'t'l1 ill allY chap
In /. 'u""S1 Iter I() dl).lC.-EdilrorJ 

for the past 11 years. . 

$1,000 to Shonien 
Mike Suzuki, director of the 

Japanese Children's Home and 

st. Low. 
Sinc~ <Jnly :1 lew of 1I~ knol 

nuout all [h.it went on behmd the 
I:.:n" , I would like to outhnl 

some of the mor~ inler<!sling 
things. 

The Full !'-Ioon Festi\'al wns con· 
ceived one night at a committee 
meeting [or the annual JACL Fall 
F .ti\'aL PrereqUISIte Number One 
wos ~olved for the e\ ent when 
Kimi Durham reserved the Fellow· 
ship Hall at the Grace lelhodist 
Church. 

Tht.' Festival was born a week 
later at a larger committee meet 
ing, held on Au:ust 17, 1960-3 
little less than two months bdon 
thl scheduled event. The prflgl'am 
was discussed and the committee~ 
,electro. From here on 0 It, it 
\'as "pay attention to the de· 

tail.;" and "gel the wOI'k done". 

1111.' whole affair was given the 
biggc!'t buosl wht'n KIm Ooata sel 
the theme for that night a nd 
volunteered to be responsible for 
the decoration layout, dl.'stgn and 
printing of the tickets, brochure, 
and posters. He and hi s firm de· 
SIgned and had the printing done 
for the SI. Louis JACL at prac· 
tically no cost to this organiza· 
tion. You've seen the tickets, bro
chure. posters and the decora· 
tions. Terrific, wasn't it\' 

IYes it was!-H.H. 

* The biggest headache was pro· 
gram chairman Dick Henmi's. 
Dlck needed a solo da ncer, but 
couldn't find the appropriate mu· 
~ic. 

Time was running out. so tele· 
ph:>nc calls went out "J \'8riou$ 
parts of St. Louis, then to Chi· 
eago, then to San FranCISco with 
no luck. T'nrough his relatives in 
Frisco, Dick was able to loca te 
the desired l'ecord in Los Angeles, 
but it nevel' reached us. P01·tU· 
natelv, anothel' dancer was found 
with 'the proper music. But, Dick's 
ulcer. if he has one, got no rest, 
for 45 minutes prior to t he pel" 
formallce someone s tepped on the 
dance record and broke it. For
tune was on our side this time 
and our previous searoh stood us 
in good s tead. The irony of all 
this wa s the fact that the record 
was available in Webster . 

Then consider the food commit· 
tee's d i Ie m ma when they had 
figured on 500 servings and ad·. 
vance t.:ckets sale indicated that 

I 
Child Welfare Center. was present, 

. - ed a check of $1,000 from pr~ 
perl)lIps 1,000 people mIght come. teeds of the 1960 TOT Ball spon-
"lore people were asked to cook sored by the Nisei Leagal SOCl'f'
.. leri.vaki" .. Mary Maruyama and taries. The benefit dances for Shoo. 
:\lisao Izumi figured things were nien now total S10,791.10. 
being stretchl.'<i too Iar, so to add . I .. 
a little more food and color to 

thc paper plate special, they de· Insurance conference 
cided that between them they 
would fry enough eggs for 300 Harry M. Fujita, manager of 
serving of egg roll. It took them Wilshire Agency of California· 

,all Friday night. Here's an account· Western Life Insurance Co., . ad· 
of how the food was stretched that I dressed a session of agency man· 
night-a manju split in hali and agers and assistant managers at 
both pieces sold. the firm's conference in San Mflte<l 

* 
And poor AI :<.Iorioka. The hair 

0, h iS head is thin enough, but I 
have you seen him latdy' He had 'I 

the job o~ .>ctting up the bazaar. 
How many items were there, .~1? : 

In just about a week's time, he ' 
had t~ devise, scheme, sel up shop 
in one day and sell all the items 
in one short night. Don't think it 
was easy. Then on the night of 
the Festival. after AI had seen 
to it that the display was in or· 
del', he went home to change. 
When he got back. something very 
special was missing, Stolen?? Boy, 
was he relieved when he found ' 
out the item had been moved to 
the display counter. 

The Festival was to start at 
5 p.m. At 4 :45, there w.as a dozen 
~ple already waiting. They just 
don't understand Japanese time! 
There were no ticket takers, no 
receptionist. no hostess and the 
food not quite ready. 

A ticket taker was found in the 
person of Joe lnukai. who inci· 
dentally, wa s nearly forgotten and 
left out in th" . hall nearly aU 
evening. 

To top things off, the po'ters 
and the ti ckets said 5 to 11 p.m. 
S:>m eone walked in at 10:30 p.m. 
Dick scheduled this performance 
t:l end at 10 '30 just in case the 
program ran over Rnd unfortunate· 
Iy, he Tan right on schedule all 
night. No progra m. no food-in 
fact, we were already cleaning up. 
He offered to pay for the admis· 
s ion, but I just couldn·t accept. 
He left with a "chawsn" . 

So, ended the night. Those 01 
us \Vho stayed 10 the end, ended 
up at the Parkmoor for ham· 
qurgers. Our first bite of Iood that 
night-2 a.m. in the morning. 

-Arlene Sueoka 
Editor, St. Louis 
JACL Newsletter 

last week. The Downtown L.A. 
JACLer spoke on "Proper Selection 
of Agents" . 

Ask Us Now 
Free Information 

1IaJMiAilfi 

Sumitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA) 

410 Montgomery St. 
San Fr~cisco EX 2·1960 

101 S. San Pedro 
Los Angeles MA 4-4911 

1400 ' Fourth St. 
Sacramento GI 3-4611 

KADO'$ 
Complete Line of Oriental J'oq&! 

Totu, Age. Maguro 8: Sea B_ 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
1316 FenkeU Ave. - UN a-oeII 

Detroit, Mich. 

Ask for ••• 

, ·Cherry Brand· 
Mutual SuPPb' Co. 
200 ~aris St. 
&-lID Francisco 
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Hill balll ' 

\ \\,1'<' l'lH'olll'agl'd 11~ Ill' \'ano\l:-. ..tlllP· 

h(' lal' ' 1%1 II:! q1101:1 11 dll' Nov 

) q\l,l l ll'll: lllcl'(illr.-, in t'a.adl'l1;t 'f ill' ;)ftilllt\(' ('al1 

" III ~I 0\\ 11 by II,' aclilll\ ()I till' I)ll\\ lllll\\'ll L.\ ('hnp ' 

i . III 'rl'.'l~1lll:' th it' ()\\ \1 qlhlla h) " lOO 111'arll'lli ll g 

\\' •. ~ III l"~ pon I.' (If 11ll' South" ' I 1 \l~ \l1gCk's l'hn p' 

r IJ~ lIllt;' rt;lkin' thl'il' tl'l'1lH'1HIOtIS S;.t .100 lltlota till' 

tl l111H'I'. pI" .(lllI indivl ll'd tll:lt (ill Cl'n'n t nll'thod, 

u'd b \I~l;'d h I'll'.\!' .-planatioll (H ~L\s 1111011aka, 
Ir tre.:m \. oh\"iouly helped 111 adnptll1g our quuta 

') h a minimum \If quibbling. 

\\'1.' ,H'I;' lookin forw:lrd to Ihe nt"1 qllartl'riy lllt'l't· 

in to b ... , htdd 111 Indio on Fl'b, 211. Till' hosts will ht' 

ltd!:, \',IlI;'Y and the 1-:a:1 Los All!;l'ks l'haptt'rs It 
.~ hopl:d lhat ,lIdl l ollncil adi\iti('~ will f(H'llS thl' ,\t

. ntion ot the \()l:ll t.·ommunil\ 10 the .I.\C'[. l'rogr;)11l 

nd boo·t the local chaplll" pr stige. 

• 
The l ('ulral alitol'nia ni ' I rict olin II was kllld 

n gh to indte ll" and olhl'l' ~ational Ro,lI'd nlcmb .-s, 

to th ir lith annual Lom 'Illlon in ht!.llo, Frank Chu

m. n dro\ l U, up earl~ 'aturday mOl'ning in tim to sit 
in Oil 'he final report· of th' Fair Praclil:es 'ommitlc . 

Aaendillg were . ome 80 delegate from th 1 entire :-.[al 

-the J.-\l L \\'3. Ihe onl~ ri ntal organilation prl' cnt. 

That \·ening. Fred llira una, CDC' l'hnirman, 

, . .1 d fOI' us and took liS to their busillc' meeting W 

ad ~ht: plea'm'e of meeting III delegat s from all I n 

3p ers o~ the di Irkt and can vouch for Iheir enlhusi· 

;.5!l1 for J.-\.CL. Imagine meeting 011 a 3t\t1'da)' nighl!!! 

. -ext morning. our tational PI' ident FI-ank hu

-rn::. • had 1 he 1960 chapter pI' sident . .J IT)' Enomoto. 

.::" "ato\\, Fred llir3suna and myseU for an informal 

·n:. iua t As c.hairman of the P WDC, we got 'e\"(~ra l 

poin;ed q lestion~ about the slack of our own district 

erformance. We promised that next year's performance 

'\\ould be be ter-based on the P \\' meeting in Pasa

C:ena. We're ure hat the CeDe will be watchll1g our 
# :\\' 1961 performance. 

That afternoon started out with the l'\ational Pres

jden~' report which was not only accurate but very 

"flailed . We can report that Frank was workmg on his 

report at 7 a .m. while we slept on. At the style show 

'i',e renewed acquaintance with Kako i'llura ako, who was 

ho ograpbing the event. Vaguely remember things like 

mink capes and brocaded evening gowns -very glad 

that the wife had stayed home!. 

The banquet itself was very impressive. It was a 

tnrilling sight to see the mass installation of all ten 

<:hapter officers before their guests, who included may

ors. school superintendents, distrid attorneys, judges, 

and newspaper editors ... Thank you, again. Fred Hi
rasuna. for letting us share your inspiring onvention, 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Posing f(lI' Ih,' hundr 'ds of ('"mel'n runs HI Ihe H'cl'nl Dell'olt NI'\\' 
I\lidwl t Phulo Show in 1 hl h· colortu l kimonos .,n JQ Ann Fujiokcl 
(in n'ont) , Jan~t Ha himoto. Raini t'ujiwara and Lynnc Omu)"c 
(uark) DdnJit JACL. assLted In lhl.' show 3. participant~. 

Detroit (Len help 
Midwest photo show 

DETROIT -J\cc):slml'd as the mo ' 
SllCCCS fill to date. 9.000 attended 
the Detroit News and ~tlchlgan 

Photo Repre "nlath'cs fourth an· 
nllal !\-tidwl' t Photo SholV this past 
week. 

A. llClivl.:' p'orhClpant" Detroit 

I JACL prc.ented two groups 01 
danccrs in kimono. which per, 

I [orl11\.'<1 to the dcliltht .,f shutter· 
. bugs, They were I.'spccially popular 

throughout the Iwo-day show and 
appealed to huntlrL-ds of young 
Caml'LJ fans, 

Mrs. Kay iIoiori WRS 10 charge 
of the sub-teen troup.; con:isting 
of Bobby Otsugi, Ricky SWlamoto. 
Ronald Nomura, Peggy IkL'<Ia, 
Kat h y Kagawa, Paul Kagfl\\'o, 
Gary Fukuda, Chuck and :'>1ike 
Nakamura. 

Dick Kadoshlmn, Tom Ha shimoto 
and Mal'iko Mal 'uura worked witb 
teenage group of Jo Ann FUjioka 
Rairu FujIwara. Janet Hashimoto 
and Lynne Omura. 

Sacramento JACl slates 
New Year's Eve dance 

- Tom Hashimoto Photo. 

Detroit JACL Christmas 
pGrty this Sunday 

DETROIT. - Surprise stocking.:;, 
Santa Claus, entertainment, caro!
Ing and festh'ities that go w:'th 
Chrl tmas have been planned ~Jr 

Ddr It JACL's Christmas pany 
for children this Sunday, Dec. 1&, 
2-5 p.m" t tb~ International In· 
• titute. 

Idaho Falls party 
IDAHO FALLS.-E\·erv child c. '.
tending the Jdaho Falls JAC L 
Christmas party this Sunday at .he 
local VFW Hall is expected to 
bring a ~!ft not exceeding 50 cems 
in value and de.ignatl:d "for boy" 
or "for girl". 
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\\'O~DERFl ' L COVERAGE 

Editor : I have no adequate word 
to exprcs5 my appreciation in bE· 
~ "laII of Omaha JACL for the we")· 
derful and generous coyerage 0: 
ur a.::tidties in the PC. Thanks 

R 01 
JACL CABINET 

for \y 1-~ 'ar tc'rm!! 
, l H' [>, I( f tlJi{,k Sct u Fl,)i
,1(11. Y, I1IKv lnou),l, Wallace Ka· 
aWA, l:'1dn :lJillr'l'kt, I'. 'nneth Mi
(I hI. Karl 'umura. I urge Ol.1u
I. 

Elect(d for on -y(·tlr terms were ' 
LO.!IS Fur.lkn.·a, D,r.k Kadoshi
ma, Mary KamlCiol. S.dao Kimoto, 
Walt 'r . lIyao. Gr:rlr/fi;l. Nagano, 
t\rn amlin and Edwilrd 5hinno. 

Installation Da Se~ 

In.-lallatIOn ." bcir.~ llianned for 
Jan. 28 ilt the- tSol1<:: Hotel. 

l\lin Tor-a.l.kI. who IN:! the di~· 

cus!:'lon on the cbangeuver. pointed 
Ql1l the d.ff r n 'e. b'.!twpcn the old 
lnd lh' nl'\' constJtu~t'm, The new 
board .... in be clectea by the gen, 
eral mEmoET'~lp for a two-year 
term and lht • .\fill seJ,'ct its own 
)fflccrs. The old cabinet system 
Nas elected by the membership for 
11 pcciflC "!f~c,-, for d single year 
nd difficult. ,\'as experienced in 

ho)18in!ng cxper,cncec candidates 
jor the various OffiC~9. 

Thl' 'lection;: hereafter will be 
limited to a .late of e ght mem~ 
bel'S, thus a, slIring a continuity CIt 
programs and philosoprlles by stag
gerlng the terms of office. 

Tne chapter also Hlote<i to ha\'e 
an advisory committee of local 
c:tizens, sunilar to that started by 
Cleveland JACL. last year. 

Old World Market 

George Ot;uJi and Ray Higo. c(). 

::-hairmen of the Detroit JACL 
booth at the 1nternational Institute 
presentation of Old World Market, 
reponed orisk sales .In the tbree
day pre-Thank_giving affair. Tnis 
pOi'uJar event features the cultures 
(.f "arlous nationality groups in 
Detra:t through objec-"s pi art and 
delectable food . 

Tne booth was constructed by 
Walter ~1:jyao and Sud KimotO, 
June Ot.uj; and Toshi Rigo were 
in cbarge of the sales statI. Other 
hev committeemen were Harry 
FUkuda. merchandizing; Ken Ta
Kemoto. finance. 

Close to 40 J ACLers us.>isted. 

SNAKE RIVER CHAPTER 

FLOAT WINS 3RD PLACE 
O~TARIO, Ore.-Ontarlo·s first 
Cbri tma. parade Dec. 3 that 
took.. an bour to pass by drew 
crowd:; in excess of 10.000. The 
Snake River JACL float won 
third-place trophy in the organi
zations didsion. 

There were 54 entries in the 
parade. including march:ng units 
end bancL .4 

..... u Ul.£ HoDds oa 

.&L%. n:CIlANGBI 

rt est 
• cture 

to you, our membership bas a:
SACRAMENTO.-Another o\'erflow ready surpassed last year's mark 
crowd is anticipat Id for th 10th I ,which was 1251. And membersh ~j: 
annual Sacramento JACL New chairman Ronald Neyt is doing a 
Year's Eve dance at the spacious great job , , • 

I Masonic T.:mplc here. EM NAKl\.DOl 
According to dance chairman Om aha JACL. Fred Funakoshi 

Moses Lake Country Growing 
About. 140 milM east of Seat, 

tJe, ffighwa)' 10 crosses thc 
Cc"umoia River as it meanders 
a circuitous route across this 
~ .. tate from i15 headwaters in 
Bri1i~h Colmnbla. Some 40 miles 
-east of the picturesque river 
6J!an IS the spra'nling town of 

Moses Lake. which has enjoyed 
rr.osts o! its growth (population 
I".(W: 14.0001 in the last ]0 years. 

Sit u a t eo d on a cucumbet 
f,haped penInsula Ihat extends 
into ever e>:pantiing M 0 s e s 
Lake, the downtown busines~ 

;;rea expr",s. es a modernity be· 
jjt.ting its recent growth. It was 
t:cre. in the middle of the State, 
1.hat the PNWDC met in a 
~ timulating session December 
JO and 11. In tune with at
mospherE: of the community, the 
tone of the JACL oonclave ex· 
pressr:d fresh. y;gorous prog
ress, as ~ver 40 CLer.s attended 

from an area bounded by Seat· 
tle, Portland Hood River, Spo· 
kane, and Quincy. the latter, 
also in mid-state just northwest 
of Moses Lake. 

It was interesting to sec how 
this onetime marginal waste· 
land of sagebrush and jack· 
rabbits has been transformed to 
the hearlland of Washington's 
expanding sugar beet industry. 
As it is quite obvious, the de
velopment 01 the region is the 
result of the nation-wide wa~er 
consen'atlon program. Not oniy 
has the building of great dam~ 
convcrted a semi-arid expanse 
into a series of elongated lakes, 
but it has brought agricultural 
bounty along with the develop· 
ment of hydroelectric power, 

• 
AltholiCb. there is quite a 

Continued on Page 7 

Toko Fujii. favors and }·efresh. 'Credit f.or Omaha JACL news 
ments are being planned. Phil in the PC goes to the fine staff 
Howe and his orchestra have been headed by Kaz lkebasu working 
acquired Cor one of Sacramento's on the newsletter, a good sOllrce 
leading social events of the year. of Omaha news in the PC. -

J;.t J;c;1 ud studt.

Alrc.;,cc:. OIl Request 

WAllEJ:6N • COMPA1'fY 
IiDt&Hn New York 

Iu>r. hohaDp 

Cleveland JACL mapping 
'6 t membership campaign 

CLEVELAND. - l\like Asaz8wa 
and Frank Shiba, who spearhead· 
ing this year's Cleveland JACL 
memlbe-rslll ·p d I' I ve, ere beLng 
coached by Jiro Habara who has 
successfully directed the last three 
membership drives. 

The campaign is scheduled to 
start J an. 15 and end !Vlar. 15. 
Membership dues are S5 per memo 
ber. $9 per couple. The rate for 
t he spouse of a 1000 Club memo 
bel' is $4. 

A Good PiaN! to Ba. 

NOOD to MtdDI ..... ' 

(Closed 'l'ueldaJ) 

LEM'S CAFI 
RBAL CBlNBsa D1BBB. 

'- ALlce1.- KA ..... 
J2I) I:ut nm &treet 

.... Orden I'aQa 

Edltor. ) 

CHAPTER ~E1'Y DEADLum 

~UESDAV I>ACB WEEK 

- Mo." 9-3232 -
151~. !JoriiD£ S&'. Los breI. 

.n~ !'l.~: AN 1-44Zl 

~,kawa!la 
LJ'L TOIUO CJ:NTER roR JAPAl\'ESJ CC!~-nOND1' 

244 E. 1st St., - Los Angem.. - /.itA 8-493.5 

I 

haz-I21ox-e 
.'Cru,d.:lo 'OF DRES9'1 ---

I 

t 
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~------~-------.-'----------~------------- Fowler chapler 
By MCt~(1o Satow 

The ational 

to ,Iebrale 10th 
ann· versary in '6 f 

1111;1 will IJ!' the JOtb 
IInl1lvl'l' ill y ,,1 Fllwlt'r .1 ACI. anti 

Director's Report I a pl'dal IIIOgl'lITfI i bdng studit,t1 
tn m,Jl'k Ill!' f'v!'n!, ;lC'c(,rding 10 
'T'h"OIu TI,yarlln, chapler prt!,'l' 
rt,.1I1 , 

,, -\ It: (' . 'ORTH\\ sr 

I pl"e:;cntation ot 0 

M:!' 'ers from pokane 11 n d 
Mo_ : Lue sat in on the Pa· 

fie Xorthw~:t Dislri Council 
C'\\'(l day mee ng in Mo~cs Lake 
Ja~~ \\eekeoo. With DC Chair· 
2Jlan ~r~e Azumano we had 
f! han e Iv h:wc separate m~el' 
jn,=~ WIth .:-nch group. and we 

{n\ sian ad,jed SUPl 'rl for r 
national program trom the. ~ 
tareas. eyeo on an mdh-idunl 
re< ,;;. 

Tne PuynUuo V 11ley. • tid· 
Cc,umbia. and t:artle dclega· 

ons dro 'e in O\'er slick roads. 
, '" flew to Portland after in· 
~~'\ll1n Hany Yagi :lnd his ne .... 
<"1'lb.net :;,' \\'a "onville and jom· 

·t.e the Portland and Gresham· 
':'1 utd Ie &le~ates on a DC·:; 
flight to --loses Lake. We wen 
to d we had a 5O-SO chance oj 
~;;.ndjng because of fog. but the 
fog lifted just enough Jor us 
te> make 1t after bypassing a 
:r,re 'ious :;to? We understand 
Pre __ dent . lin Tsubota of the 
~ .,.a~le Chapter W85 not so for· 
ur.a e Sunday morning. His 

,:ftigli: ",-as unable toland so 
't UJrne.a around and returned 
hi:n to Seattle. 

Each cbapter gave individual 
;,cl.;\·i,y reports since tbe Jast 
.uar!erly meet:ng. Hard-work· 

:iJ)g Tak Kubota gave a com· 
p!'ehensive report on the Wash· 
ington Anti·Alien Lan d Law 
Campaign, '62 National Conven· 
tion Chatrman Jim Matsuoka's 
J ~port indicated that Conven· 
fon plans are a1r('sdy well un
ce •. ' ay; SeatHe showed colored 
mo·.ies and slides of its Seafair 
Queen Contest and its prize 
""inning Festival float. National 
]000 Club Chairman Frank frat· 
klr: came to the Saturday night 
po:-!:on of the meeting to giVE: 
a report and pitch for tbe 1000 

Club. then drove back the sev· 
eral bundred miles that nigh1 
to make an important meeting 
in Seattle the next day. 

We are grateful to 1000 Club 
Lifer Ed Yamamoto for promot, 
jng the meeting for Moses Lake. 
Ed and 13 other boosters under· 
wrote the meeting expenses for 
(he delegates from the chapters, 
{,n top of which be lodged them 
gra tis at hls El Rancho Motel. 

:000 CLURRERS 

"e are happy to see so many 
:1000 ciub memberships coming 
.in to be included in the Holiday 
PC listing. Frank Hattori has 
£t·t the example fOI" local chap
ter 1000 Club Chairmen by pick· 
:mg up 18 renewals and four 
!leW memberships in a single 

LOIJg nea~'h·11 I'llol' I lis trict JA CL in t:lllntion dinner heard 

haplain noh unt!'!' of th' Long B ',H:h Memorial Hospi· 

tnl la:.\ \\' l'kl'nd, Gn' 'ling him is -limi Fujimolo !left). 
(,Illel'e r:ri' Kawai and llr. John Kashjwahara, president. 

-Photo hy Toyo ~Ijyatake. 

AI CCDC cha lers have '61 officers; 
Sanger, Ree ley, Clo is sl Ie announced 

\ "LO\" · ,-K. Om! Tilkaha hi h 
Je II d~('tcd pre. id nt of Clt'vlE' 
lAC\. an:! ,\·m \) , 5J I tI b~' tht! 
r II wIng trlcel': 

2nd \I.p : G(,()T 'i! :\-fori h tao tTl as.: 
~'o~aml Aritn. sec: Gl.'orge Oka· 

lima. cor, set'.: Ben . 1alsunaC!il 
nnd Knz. Komoto, del, G 'orge Fu· 
Jlwara, hi t.: [.arry Hukiji, pub.; 
and Tom Tanimoto, alh. 

r .. n· 
sons. 

"The • '.-\:\CP Life Member· 
ship :s SSOO, payabh: In :nstall
men it de ~ jn'<'l. l! the " gro, 
who does not exactly ha\'e a 
monopoly on Fort Knox, can 
scrape up thls much in h ;: own 
sell interest. I guess 1 can aC· 
ford Sloo toward a • 'al:onal 
Life membersh.p. I be ter send 
the remittance now ""hi! I have 
the mullah before C}uistmas! 
But fir _I things first. Christmas 
presents will come and go. II 
J ACL has not playe.a an im· 
portant part in the 11\'e5 oj 
Japanese descent persons in 
this country, then notrung has 

"I began thinking a Ion g 

these: line after absorbing the 
several recent Director's re· 
ports as they appear 10 the 
Pacific Cjtizen. They have been 
very concise and moving. I am 
utterly dependent upon PC for 
the iull picture of Nisei progress 
even tbough I Jive right here 
in town among the persons who 
are making a good deal of 
the news, 1 think the idea of 
including PC with membership 
is excellent. 

"Despite some talk of juvenile 
delinquency and other unjusti· 
fied suspicions about them, the 
Sansei are proving themselves 
to be more well Tounde.a and 
e({uippe.a citizens than we. ]n 
addition to the improved inter
national cHmate between Amer· 

Tud Uycl11ura, Frank Kubola, 
\. p . ; Yukio lkumo tl"O : Yo hiye 
fnknha hI, ~cC.; James. liyamoto, 
By lkl.'rln, Bob :\-lochlzuki Mci • lin 
:'I1!yam to, del. 

Dr. :'>13 ao Yamamoto, George 
hlmizu, Yoshlt.o To1k:lhashl, Hllrry 

.\tiYilk " THd U.\'l'murn. Han), Iku· 
ma, • 'aolchi Shohm·a. Tom KOlZa, 
Ben Kawasaki and lIarry Shintaku 
an: dL trlcl I'cpl'cscntalivl!s, 

• 
A~GER.-Thc 19131 c blnel memo 

bl'rs of the San cr J ACL \\.111 bl: 
as tollo\\.": 

Kelly l-himoto, pres.; Tom ~a· 
kamura, 1st '\'.p.: Hugo Ogawa, 

• • • 
REEDLEY. - Toru Ikeda , local 
high chool teacher and former 
JACL _ taffer, wa, namL'<'I president 
of thE' Ret.'<llc:v J ACL and his cabi· 
net member" will be as follows: 

Kei Kitahara. 1st v.p.; Kyuichi 
Yam'lda. 2nd v,p.: Hideo ShUne, 
3rd \'.p,: Carolyn Tkcmiya. worn· 
en's v,p.: Henry H saka, treas. : 
,'obuko 0 , ato. sec.: Yuki Watari, 
cor, ec,; ~a Abe and Fred Ni
shida, del.; Frank Yamakoshi. 
pub,: and Kiyo Kawamoto, 1000 
Club. 

George Yoshimolo elected Salt Lake JACl 
president; heads 20-member board 

(Chapters ar' rrminded that th' Pacific CHi:e'l is I '~~nl 

rIIud~ jute rl'Slrd in pktures of Ilt'W prl?.std lCS and a briej sketch 
Jur thl' 1961 AlbullI 0.1 Chaptl'r Presidents,) 

• • • • • 
SALT LAKE Crrv.-With a cross·" c<rchalr the 1961 membership cam· 
~eCl on of local ::'Illsei social, church paign. Tomoko Yano in charge of 
and athletic groups representcct on the newsletter and Alice Kasai, 
1he 22·member Salt Lake J .o\CL pUblicity. 
board, the membership selected ~e\\' members wlll serve two 
10 new board members from a years, Holdover members are: 
slate of 26 candidates two week~ Rem')' Kas;8l, Mas HoriuchI. Chieko 

~1ayeda, Josie Hachlya. Selko Kasal 
:>'1<15 \'ano. 1'oshl IwasakI, BIshop S 
Aoyagi, George Yoshimoto and Jame~ 
,(onishi 

ago, 
The new board, which automati· 

callY includes the two immedIate 
past prc~idcnts and the Auxiliar) 
chairman, elected George Yoshi· 
moto. one of the charter members 
of the Salt Lake JACL which 
celebrated its 25th year. a. 1961 
president. 

Installation ceremonies are being 
planned for the , ew Year's Eve 
party scheduled for the PotpourrI 
Restaurant. 

Other officers elected were: 
Ben Oshita. Elna Miya, Al B. 

Ju, v,p.; John Kikuchi, treas,; 
Josie Hachiya, rec. sec,: Chieko 
:l.1ayeda, cor. sec,: Chi,ve Aoyama. 
hist.; Ichiro Dei, 1000 Club; H nr:
Y. Kasai, pub. reI. and Issei 
Story: Mas Yano, legal counsel. 

Completing the board are: 
Bishop Shabo Aoyagi, Rev, S 

San ada. Rev, George Hirose, 
Seiko Kasai, Mas Horiuchi, Kuni 
J a mes Konis hi, Tosh Iwasaki , 
l\ilisaka. 

Hats Yoshi moto, Auxiliary chair· 
man, is also a member of the 
board. 

Com mit tee appointments in
cluded the three vice-presidents to 

Widespread mail appeal 
made by Oakland JACL 

OAKL.<\''iD.-CurrenUy conducting 
its annual membership drive. Oak· 
land JACL's campaign again in· 
cludes a widespread mail appeal. 
according to Roy Endo, drive 
chairman, 

A letter listing some of the 
outstanding programs and project 
of the J ACL has been sent out 
to many members and prospects 
in the area. 

The chapter dues this coming 
year wm be S5 pel' person and 
;,50 per couple. Those contacted 

\\ ere asked to send their checks 
to Endo at 561 62nd St., Oakland, 

San Francisco chapter 
lists board nominations 

SAN FRANCISCO,-The San Fran
cisco J ACL's nominating commit· 
tee liste.a 12 candidates for two· 
:.'ear terms as members of the 
chapter board of governor in the 

Variou s (,fJrnrniltl'(, i'l,poilJlm('nt!l 
for [hI' I·(,rnin~ yl'ur were lin
nnllllt'l'd thiS flO li t weck, 

HIlY Nihlna. m('mb('r ~ hjp "halr
m;m, will !.JI' Il lls istec1 by rnembt'T!'I 
nf lhe non rel: 

'lIV(, YfmhhnllrH, John Ni:lkagaw:l. 
,'H.v. JHtnt·~ H""llc. Kay TanlJ,Cllcohl, 
lown J)1 ~ lrlf'f; r,'rerl Klfl", 1'om Mukai, 
Norlhw"ltt; ·"ak,." ~·llJJkilWil. 'rom Na
kugftwa. SO lJthw e8t~ MalSuzo 'Tilkedll , 
NCl!'u>rU Ikt'd", NtJrtlll'aBt: H"ruIJ Yoshl-
mnlu and John lIn Shimizu, Southeast 

C'hflplrr dues will be $5 per 
f'lCT!jOn to include the PaeHic Citl-
7('n. KaZllo I1iyama is in char~f' 

of 1000 Club memberships, 
Toyama will chair the loeal Issf j 

Story commitlee , 
Chri~tma!; Party 

Plans for the annual Christmas 
progr<tm are nearing completion. 
It will be held on Thursday, Dec. 
22. 7 30 p.m .. at the Fowler Hall. 

While- the F'owlcr Fall Festival 
was l'ained out, the chapter had 
a decorated automobile for the 
p'lrac1e. Kal Hiyama. chairman, 
was a ssisted by designer George 
Shimoda, Dick Iwamoto. Ray Nl. 
shin::., Tom Shirakawa and Tom 
Tovama, . 

The chapter acknowledges a S15 
contribution in memory of Ichiso 
Iwamoto, local pioneer and pre.
prietor of Kamiseno Co. 

SACRAMENTO CHAPTER 
ENROLLS 92 THOUSANDERS 
SACRAMENTO.~Witb 92 Tbou~ 

sanders already in the foleL in
dications are good for Sacra
mento JACL to attain its goal 
of 1000 Club members, accord
ing to chapter membership com
mittee chairman Bill Matsumoto. 

His local committee met at thE' 
Nisei Memorial HaJl Dec. 8 to 
plan the current membership 
campaign. 

As in the past, a contest jg 

being held among the solicitor.!:! 
with prizes going to the to1' 
three, It ends Feb. 15, 1961. To 
determine the winner. a point
system has been establishe.a a!'! 
follows: 25 pts.-new 1000er: 10 
pts.-new me m b e r: 5 pts.
renewals, 

Judge installs Ito 
as Florin president 

FLORIN,-Judge Mix of Elk GrO~ 'e 

Judicial District was an installing 
officer for 1961 cabinet member!! 
of the Florin JACL at the Waka
noura Restaurant Dec. 3. Miss 
Tsutsumi of Japan, who is cur
rently affiliated with International 
Institute in San Francisco, was 
keynote speaker of the evening, 

Officers of the chapter are Louis 
Ito, pres,: Oscar Inouye , V.p.: paul 
Takehara, treas.; Amy Sekigucru. 
rec. sec.; Catherine Taketa, . COT. 
sec,: William Kasruwagi. 1000 
Club; Amy Kanemoto. del. 

Local dignitaries also attended 
this gala affair, Glenn Brunswick 
led the group with community 
singing. Mrs. Mary Tsukamoto 
was in charge of the banquet aT
rangement with Tak Saigo as 
emcee. Kay Nakamura was lD 

charge of banquet tickets, assisted 
by Percy Fukushima and Judy 
Gotan, 

During the course of the eve-
ning. the 1961 membership drive 
was s t res sed by membersrup 
chairman Percy Fukushima. Re
port was also given on Issei Story 
by chairman Alfred Tsukamoto. J 

ica a nd J apan, the third and Long Beach Jan. 1 hop 
fourth generations are fortunate 
to be growing up free from such slated for Elk's Lodge 

coming election. CCDC New Yea~s dance 11 
Five of the 12 nominated at 

stresses as 'living back of the LONG BEACH,-The Toast Room 
store' or 'behind the counter', of Elks Lodge, 4101 E Willow 
But considerIng the great hard· St., will be the site of the Long 
ships that our parents endured Beach-Harbor I?istrlct JACL New 
t give us even those ad- Year's dance,' Jt was announced, 
o " The lodge IS south of the Long 
vantage~, It befits us 10 be I Beach Freeway, east on WiJlow, 
everlast)ngly grateful and never The club has the dubious honor 
forget them." of housing the world's longest bar. 

which was planned and completed 
bv its members recently. 

Jan. 1 at Bruce's Lodge '1 the chapter's meeting Dec. 5 are 
inC!'umbents: 

Mrs, Yo Hironaka, Jim Mame· FRESNO,-The Central California 
tsuka. Don Negi, Sam Sa to and District Council wil sponsor a 
Richard Tsutakawa. New Year's dance, Jan. 1, at 

The others named were: Bruce's Lodge. Admission will be 
Sat Iwamasa. florist; Shig Miya- $5 per gentleman: ladies are free. 

Dancing staTts at 9 p,m. 
moto, engineer; Koji Ozawa, en- Buffet dinner and entertainment 
gineer: Betty Sasaki, I;egistered will be provided. Tickets are being 
nurse: Ben Tsuchimoto. insurancej handle.a by the member chapters. 
Nob Wada, machinist, and Akira Committee work is being handled 

, :' ~S.9n Up Early for 1961 JACL Mem~rshtp-
'The gala evening Jan, 1 will 

feature the music of George Atsu· 
mo's band, Tickets may be ob· 
tailled from Cabby Iwasaki (ME 
2-4122 or Dr. Dave Miura (GE 
l-OfO(. 

Watanabe, pharmacist. by chapters as follows: 
Ballots were mailed out to over Decorations and general arran~ 

1,200 members and will be counted ments-Fowier. Selma: program-san· 
sh:>rtly after the deadline. Tues- ger: corsages Cor ladies-Clov1s;. pul;l
cay, Dec. 20. The top]O \\'111 licity-Fresno: finance-ParUer; tick .. 

, , 

sales - Reedley: reception - T\Ila11I 
"Ien'e t.lrrough 1962, I County, Delano, and Bakersfield. 
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EX 
TlttUJL 

, ~ »DJ ~ 

By Harry K Honda 

A ther 'hate' publicat'on dies, 
ublish r now wanted by police 

are aware, 

• , 
• 

Brin r .. po~ that. lu Hive 
a!Tant has been Issued lor bis 

'fITrt:5t-iC the police can ].:IC te 
im. somcwheJ'~ DC r Dalla: .• 60 

t a'leT)' com p!aint h:ls been 
• ·,umed by his ncigh·oor. 

Brlt'..on became .be 'au hing 
~:ock of the Gerald L K Snuth 
because of the .lory unto" red 
b~' Her.tage. which di covered 
Br.tton was _ ub.>cribjn~ to the 
Her'tage and the. Tattonal J~ \'. 
'Eb Post und r the name of 
• 'Solomon Gold. tein'·. 

Br:n's interesting story con· 
if DueS: 

The Anti·Defamation League' 
Paciflc Southwest Office report, 
ti:i Ulat the BI· .. Uon hale publi, 
o{ .. ':on cea.ed publicatIOn with 
~he . fay issue-when creditors 
JT.oved in, 

Bri :.o:l'S VIOlent endcndcs. 
ADL said. ha\'e brought him to 
wok on at least three other 
occasions. 

ln 1936. when he ',\'as only 
16 years old, he was committed 
4·) a reform school jor a~saull 

ith a deadly weap:)n. 
!n 1948 he \':as arrested on a 

~:jmilar charge and for disturb· 
ling the peace. 

In 1959, an assault with a 
(~adly ",eapo:l diarge was reo 
~~('ed to one of disturbing the 
,-eace, to WhlCh he pleaded 
!'uilty and paid a S100 fine. 

His publication, characterized 
y the American Legion of Cali· 

tornia as "sinister and scur· 
"Ious literature." wa~ in finan, 
<~al straits almost from the first 
'£5ue in December, 1952. 

]n ]956 only 8 issues were 
,. bUshed; by 1958, tbe numbel 

'as reduced to >1 
DraIned of support. despite 
ore frequent and fl'enelic ap· 

I!€als to subscdlJers, it WaE 
g ven IIp after 3 lSSUE'S in 19GO, 
.f.DL reported. 

Last Junp, Britton mortgaged 
'I-o.s pre"ses. Default in l)aymenb 
If ulted in lore']03ur" and a 
C'dleiency Judgment against him 
lor approximately $1,200. 

ere at each other's throats. 
editorially. S mIt h COli iden.>d 
BriUon an up 131·t trying to horn 

in on the ha Ie doll or·s. 
What Britton would say :-'Oollt 

Sm,th is unprintable . 
Cr wrord commented sadh" 

"Both c! them arc prima d 'n. 
nas and theJ kept chi ding m 
on each other" 

"They weI"(: buddy·budd." for 
a whlle," said CI-a .... iord. "Theil 
tht'Y tned to lell 'Rch othcr 
what to do and that led t 
verbal blows." 

Oddly, it was Britton's attend
ance at a Smith meeting that 
launched his pl'Ofessional career 
a' a hate publishl r 

Cra \\'(ord denies hating J <;,Wf 

01' • ogroe • but was careful to 
point :.It ill :l conversation with 
Heritage that /Jnee Jews art! al· 
I \'ed t move into countries, 
like in Poland. they take over. 
He cited the activity of Jcwbh 
orgaOlzalions in behalf of sep
aration of church and slate as 
an effort by a minority to dlC' 
tate to the majority. 

• 
The pas:ing of .. 01 Gold· 

stein" Britton from the publish· 
~ng scene e\'oked thls simple 
comment from Brin. "GQod Rid· 
dance!" The pubh ,hing game, 
being the expensive pursuit it 
is loday. will not miss his kind 
-at least in California. And 
when they a p pea r. we are 
thankful tha t there are newspa
pers like the Heritage and other 
fr eedom-loving publications to 
expo3e them. 

One of these days, OUI' war· 
tune PC editor Larry Tajiri 
might be prompted to do a 
piece on Gerald L .K. Smith and 
Dr John R, Lechner-two who 
tried to J><')ison American minds 
against the loyalty of J apanese 
Americans ... Many of the 

Sansei who were toddlers during 
the war years are anxious to 
know of the plots against their 
parents dUI-jng those grim clays. 

I 

I 
- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-

B ond .. d COmmilS-lliOn M erchant. 

Frul~ - Vegeta blr.t 

17t S. Central Ave. - Wholesa le Terminal Market 

Lot Angele. MA 2-8595, MA 7.7038, MA 3-4504 

Japanese Canadian Citizens Association at 
crossroa , asserts Vancouver member 

WEIGHTLIFTER KONO UP 
FOR SIIlLIVAN AWARD 

'j 

J ,liS ~l!:O'AS fldrtl'rL' 'J JI WOI'ld 
Wi'lv,hlitftin'! I' (. (' n l' I ,T',mmy 
Konn, ;10, flf 1I,,",,lulu \\' among 
III ',J> 'I'!' dwrnplon r ·.,mlnatlifJ 
lJv th,. Arnllll'lIr Athl., c Union 
ir~ ('IiI,v!'nl jIm ht·,·c (,' the JUlIO 
SIIIII\',1/1 AWI/Jd. 

Cardinal Golf Club 

UTI!.loyrnl'1I1 pl'ilr'\li"" ilt l. flln,"d 
111' III tf, lh,' 1"'11\1 , 1.'1 ii', ;trl lItleI 
Ih,' fnlt ' nC'('I,ll1lJlOlutinn 11I'lli'lirl ' 
111'.I:1w. "TIIl ,. II I I' :dlTlfll Ih(' liI ~ 1 

Columnist views JCCA 
as 'living entity' 

'l'(>I:ONT( ' . 

I"f.t \,1'1"" KOlin' "lInnl'r· 
JlP t I ,h lltPUtlt'I ' PrO Hrj. n. 
TIl' filii, heri third 011 otix HI 

J!J5R. t liHI f Hirth (,.t r ninc in 
lS):i7, Knll. h,, ' nlso h'. mglN! 
(Jilt fin <II tingui h It'hll:VP. 
m"nt I,\! Hii' Null(,r. J '\CL In 
th" ":'Iii ,(,I IJf th e. P mllum" 
[I/,,'urcl • 

Most Valuable plclyer 
WOOl)LA~D lIalfbll : Jerry Na
ktlmlll',\ I'('cr>ived lh' J v Sehc,rl1 
Awn,.,l.) thc' rn I. \ I I .il' player 
011 till Wo·.(lhllld 1l1loh ; 001 loot-
1):"1 Ie rim lit a lett n's ban· 
fJud De('. 1. 

Yonamine signs 
TOKYO. - Wally Y I' !'nine. Ha· 
wtlll'" hlggt' t n~m €. 1 J<lJ> • .mese 

;J Iivln' />1O(e& rOIl;)1 ba~eba~l <;'l{·d a two 
born of ycar c!.ntr"l't last .... P '. With the 

Chllnichi Dragon.; n • , C'Jntral 
JUJlan l.eag'l£'. 

Toyo Printing (0. 
Offset , Lette::->: _ 13 

LinotypinJ 

S09 S. San Pedn ~ t. 

Los Mireles - 1\1..\ 6-8153 

Fugetsu-Dl:I 
ConJectionn"ll 

315 E. F int St., Los ~ lea JZ 
I\IA 5-85~ 

(HICKlE'S BEAUTY S,~l ON 

730 E. 1ST ST .• LONG BE.1::'i. CALIF • 

HE. 6-0724 

EVENINGS BY AI'i!- - . 

PALO IILTO.-Dr K:nJI SCi'll \\'1)' 

dectt'Cl 1961 president ClI th(' Palo 
1\110 Cardinal Crl)lf lub h l:rc, 

ME. 'TJO S P .4 CIFIC C'!!'12 ElOf 
'1'<) O\.'Jt ADVIE'R J[;~ llS 

r , 

This · Christmas 
• 

gIve 

AJI·nO·MOTO~ 
Christmas Gift 

Packages 
AJI-NO-MOTO, the super-seasoning. brings out all 
the hidden, delicate flavors of many foods. 

TWO DIFFERENT SIZES OF 

CHRISTMAS GIFT PACKAGES 

* 28.oz. ca" and .hake, * 14-01:. can .nei .hake, 

EXTRA : 
An attractive ehake r in e very AJI-NO-MOTO Gift PackaS' 

~VAILABLE AT YOUR 

This year's Gift Packages 
have colorful illu s tr a tio~ of 
Mikoshi-a portable shrllle. 

" 

-

• 

1/' 

{ , 
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1- PACfFIC CITIZEN 

.. lE EDITOR'S DESK 
• I 

Frid ... y, Dec. 16, 1960 'Hawaiian Nisei actress thrives on hard work 
in London production of Flower Drum Song 

*-----
Vital Statistla 

----------* ---------

)( I':m!\\ l \' I'I'yfhil\ g' ill .lnpnn is so s mall ," sIlt' poin\t'd 

)111 HUI Wh.l t i ll1)ll 'l'Ssui ( ~t'l lr gl' :lbnllt Ill' !' s iskl', \\,ho 

~;\S SitU 'I'l'tl Ih(' h:\l'lbhips p i HllSs i;tn Ctl 1H'l'1l 1 I'al iOll 

':ll l\p ~ dnnll~ th ' \\ ;H' Yl'aI'S, is tllnt sill' plallil to It' ll 

!lIt' \\ Olllh I'S of .\l1l l' r il·[I i n htt k hil s Othl' l'wiSl" s tU' 

l' I: , Ilwy Wll11'( hell l'H' all nI it. 

'I Ill' l'\'I'lIm:.! was n1l \ (1(1 short 

to tnl'l't him lIl'X \ i 1\ 11{'1\ \'l t' . 

-- ---------------------~---------------------

f - ' THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

• 
(I hUll ()tIme th ~ "onlc'n' lIn' 

Wll held al :'.10.('$ Lakl.' Ihl> 

J.'3.t\\eeknd? Be. I loquOl( 

fNom Ihe mlllut~: of l.'plcmbef 

1 P.1WDC m l'Ilng in Ih 

Empire Room of the OlympIc 
Ji .... el. tlended by \xllh .1Ik.e 
Ma.:aoka and • las BIO\\'. 

h ll1< i lll.' l\' l"d 1" I" .. n "r thlll 
111'1'01 \\'uuh l b l' (1 hit, I" n lt t- flO 
lilt! [Urlhl' I' 1'\lr; 1I till' pll' 

.Ihtlll· " I 1'1":I<'Iil' Ilill' ;1 , h I" 
ti'l' I It" II', ,\ d il l" nn'lulld th, 

Iii I II ,n < f J) l'l.'l ll hl' I' "Ill III 
I f.l' t Il<' II ,'X\ ,'OU I1('1\ 1111' 'I 

ill .. 

1-.<1,:111 1(" 11\',, ,I {\( I.cl· i ll th i 

In It' b 'Ittn Will' II , I .1 I.' h· 

\ ,lit' I l:\lI\ Il l' d\\ n' Ihe I':: 
I Illi h. , Iotl ' ,1\ Ih, 1\01 lit " I . 

,If Ill\' h"~1 <'II \'. IIn<l 1I1ll' o f 

hi' Ilhllly Ih ts IIf I'l'il11(, 1\1).' 
pil.1hly And (lI'g.lIlrz.n l illl1 ( . j' th 

Ill. I III/ \'11. til hnllH thl' '1o,1t 
g lIl' fI III \1 l' I 'I II \\' •• hm too 

,Ilei t)I'q;OIl, IllIti tlll'n c\ .wn 

, L'I~ nefLr .f "omIX'lI ' lllln 
III rtn 1\', \' till lilllL' g It II 

I'lIIg rt'selllblc:d 1\ bi' 'i'l ,·lIn. 
\ 1I111(11l, l' peel Ih' on till' tolt • 

lIon .. e ntlL'nd, <ll\L' duri n ' til(' 

t\\O d .\' Fnlnk H IUl>ri. \(lOO 

Club • Iii 111.11 Chllinnnn l'llllill 

Ill'nd ""1-,, tht.' S:a l llrdll~' l'\'t" 

nlng .t! I n. bUI 'ut In III 
pilch and d 've l,ock oVP!' th 

I'll s to ", I tll' lh.l II I 'ht. On 
unddY, {I group c\ro\'(' In Irom 

S .kralll!, a nd p'lrlil'iplllt!<i III 

,"l' ,)1 the speCial hudd les uf 

Iht:' lIlt'cling tha I day. 
\\' l,'11 IL"lv~' Ih~' \'t' ry IInpor· 

I nl :ISjX'cl of Ihi: IIll'(!ll n g to 
thl • '3 1011 111 Dlrectol" 

LON DON 11 11w/lll'~ lI m 'h'! v,, · 
11\ 1I~.\ l d. w ho l~ " tnn 't l1g 111 till' 
1.I1 I1t!0 I1 » 1 "dllt· ! tUll " I 11 )(> " I,' I\. w, '1 ' 
DrUIl1 Stlll j'," is it vld 1111 II f hl' l 
()\V tt l1 C(-C"~ , . 

t MI. \' ,111\;(' It! I IH 1\ n'lativl' o f 

'"11' 1'1' {'Pl1l ri btll"I' li nd :If'llvl 
(, h i<'uj{l > ,I :\ (' I .l' r .I 1'1I1l KI lTll l l'l' I 

"TIll' 111 1 II ' 1111' . h"w will 
!"ll il f"I ' IWI' Yo'II' ,," II l\1rll'! '1I1d 

111'1' II 1"'1 i'orllln ll('" 111'1'1' 1. " ,1 
w"l'k, "mid 111,11 n1l'1I11 I won ' l 
,, ' 1 ;1 \"11 IIlil1l1 11 11111 1111" 11 ." 

111 Ilw 1" "lIl1llnu', 11 11 ' fllll . il', t! 
""IlIIlHdl1~ to ,,1.1 ,1' In 1111, ' 11 '" 

'III\I ~ " ~ III I ,lIndoll' , j 'III1I'. , '1'111'11111 
II nn' ·lIt·d (Ill I\ larl'll ~ ' I IIl1d Ihc 
"r,,\\''' ~ , ltll\\' 110 114. 11 ' Ilr lu\\'illg 
c\PIIII I'pl 

lIarri!'! , whll plll Yll 111l' roh' 
IlI IIIIH')' l,tlllll\ I ,lIw , npl';,n ·IIt1 .\· 

I III I\'i l1 l{ "" lilt· work 
" II 's " 1(:011 1 1l I'Inrl , d " II1U ,-I.hl 

~ I\ll\\ ll /I w\'t'k , hul 1'111 I'l1jol' il1 " 
II ," • hI' Ilioi tl "' I'h l!; Is fll \' f i r I 
1.1' h,,1I' ;(l1d 1'111 I, 'II l'lti n j{ .dlll . 

l.it \1 (' TI I1H' 

111'1' wOl'k 1.·" vI 11 11 1Til\ wilh 
Illt I, 1l1Ili' /111' h"I ". I'1( , " I 
t:l'l h" ll ll' ff"lIl Ih, tilt' , II n' 
lal l .It nil/hi ," s il l' . >l leI . 
i! tik I S 111 1' q ll lll! II wh ilt' 

Christmas Cheer 
clears $2,000 mark 

With Ih l dl' HIIi,,1' lu I' thl' 111h 

In ll ll:ll. C hl 'l. t rna Clwo' I 'Cl rn j>; ti~n 

c1u( tl lI ~ "I,"ling Sil il lilY, hop .. 
wen' still hig h te, Illl'!: t it, " j Olll, 
goal. T hiS pa~l wl'ek, $23·\ 11"1 

ock,,:)w!t d J/l'd 101' I "uIT" nl It- lnl 

,r 2, 113 110 71 P ' I' 1" '11 1 

1>lffl'l'('n t ~ I'U \lp: hll \'e • IIllci ur t(.d 
II!' i d Imlg l ms lu <l. i. I thl 

J i\C l rSIXHI r'd CItCI'!' prugJ' 1I 11l 

' I:ht. HI'lIe of St. i\1 I ry' E p i COP; I 

Church helt! II Toyl .llld SwIng, 
\\flll' h ben e h ll'c l '20 a nd 11).1'1'. Th 
Long 13l'(I('h .1 r Y BA I' pu : hlllg 
II ,L' l1l bl'i s. I , thL II. ' ·k. 

"Ed Yam moto I r 0 In th 
1<lu e' Lake Area slaled thlll 

many mdlviduals in thnl arca 

l'Hn'C been work In:! lor thl' n" 
peal of the .-'.nti·Allen Lnnd 

Law. In eonlunc:t1 ... n with this 

Th l Sund I y. \'o l unttL'rs wII ~ 
lll e .. 1 frum 1 ".In. at till' ,J .\ C I 
Itt:gl 1111 1 O /fll:e. 125 W. Ill"· St., t( 
sun und pa c k th l' ,'/HlItNI ~oo< l s 

s::qJle: ;t/ld to.I-" lhll l t U1\'(' hl'er' 
c r,.mm ing Ihe room , U L'I " 'c1'\' 0' 
Ihe'(, I 'ICkllge~ lInti n" HI "'Y is ... x. 

Illle 01 u pee ted tll b... cnmpl' I 'o by lIex l 
\\ th 0 n{,\\' torrn n the l...turn \I'l' "k, bil l Ih l' b ' k. will bv k " p l 

trap O\'CI th ... pas •• ulhl'rs 111 ... 1 ope ll to /'l' '<'IVe I);). t-c:ll'lv . , dun 'I' 

blggl'r prublems. 5l'dtlle p rexy I"OIIS 10 hL'lp lipcl'inl cases. 
Ie and o~hcr in th... .1u c~ 

Lake area felt th t tillS ""QuId 
be an appJ'Oprin;e ~Imt' 10 rCo 

acb\'ate a chapter in that lJrt~a 

He ~tated the {armel'S o( hI 

arca are [avQrabl ... (0 thiS n nd 

havt: been a!1empl: ng to r· 

ganize a similar group Wllhlll 

Moses Lak.... It was suggested 

that the next cuuncil meeting 
be h e d in )/loses Lakc at which 

When In El ko 

D " I'S 1111' pa~ 1 wl'L'k \\('n" 
Mill T ubota nUl'lllptl'd to. lly Til l Ii ' JI- dvn' I ' i as lo ll":w . 
In to .10 es Sl!nda~' ",nrlltng ( IJ IU~'l'\1 \. U II : t , /( nOS,'TlONS ' 

1..<"', I log dl\"'I'tl'd him 10 'l'a· _ Ill'< S- IU l ,u· l . 
. . ' .. ~ C of III ~lJ g (,,, 

kIrlin , from wh l:rl' h.~ cl l'Cldcd 21 0"",· .. I SI. IIII'.V·S ( Elll st'o p,,1 
I Il IU/'Il tu ·l'aUle. 'I'hl! T a· Churl'll', N"llk .• Ok: ,y. ,,, ,,, K l' i Club. 

d I . h d 1_..1 ~ I :; ~ lI n ler, f' u k ul MOl lull ry 
coma . t! ega lion a, JIlI " J1( .". • ,1O -Yu lO SU"" ' lIa" u. G III'de" Y )\HA , 
I I 11.1' In WIth Tum l'akemura K ~()do 01;"1{. ,1" " ' I>h ~ 1< '11 W t' .. r. Wcsi 
011 SaIUt'da\ wert! advisl.'<I o t ~cJillll Ctafl lla ll <;hurdl I I '1.' 1 VI' 

. . '''Inn I . P , Paul \ It lll.tuc: hl 
lht.' log ('ollditions. S(I hotrodd t'C1 7-1' I .ono. ' 
t t M • . I ' f ;,-Hld"" F Ulino. Arlllll. '1" ,ke l K 

I Up u. OS"S In Im e o r a s U)i CI~ ". N;oo) 1 N III., . W KII I" k,; . s 
hurt nc.rt a nd d ll1nel. Su lu. S. ;\1 I L.ullg Beacl". ' [anlcy 

.I . IllS, .10 (' ;\1. Yllshld.1 , lilOOd., 1'li. 
I'u £ \ I ~ J g r een Monu n,enl Cn Lvnn 
N. T llk,lgu kl , M, 'S, y" .k .. IWI: . 
$~- S M V ,"ed .. , Fra nk N" k1t[ani 

" '.Hu t M a,;uln ivtl 
I - V,, <o Yu l"nl 

(;h"~r Fu n d rt"caplt" l"tlolI 

Stop at the Friendlv Stockmen's T u l~1 !>r""lOu I~ · l e p<ul('d . ' l~rl!180 
'I'ul •• 1 1111 ' "'\l"k .. 2:lVIO 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko
/ l 

Nev. 

VISIT JAPAN -- HAWAII 
Let Us Arrange Tour T rip by Sea or All' WIth 

Our 20 Yea l' ~ Expel·ience In Tr avel Servi ce 

The T aiyo-Do 
SEA·AIR 

TRAVEL SERVLCE • 
tree t Los Angles 12, Cam 

To ta l d UI1i1llons In dOlt> '" ,214~ . 80 
Otlwr U " n rltlu n ~ 

'""ne d G ood s n nd Stllp le,- John 
.' /llrilk"ulr. 7 ~ l s 

Tuy.-Selles o f 51. Mar.I·.s 7 ~Is 

Ollwr. L.A Mulua l SUI)I'I)' Co 
181;1111<,,[ ,lOCI bnsk"I ·J. 7 M. 11lI01h· 
Iny I 

• • 
RF. ,\J. EST \ 'l'E (llo m e ro r Sa\e) 

$1.000 DOWN 

No P ayments til March 1 

* 3 ,'I" fa m ll v 1'1'1'1 2' i bas , bit- I" Itlleh · 
en & dlshwnsher, ell' " ' "Ised hell l' l h 
i'll'ep\. ~JlI Ink lt:I'S, Lmdsl'lIpc\l, 

LOCATflCD I N GRANADA TIl LLS 
ISuO Fel'nnndu Va ll eYJ 

Call T oday: EM 3·7900 

In IlIl w lnd fl '(,m Ihl' Iw rrlll'manr'p, BIRTH8 
" 'lOll 11II v!' I" w", k VO IIl" w lf 1111 S,\N ,Jn Hy. 

I" II l' h Ji ll I' <n u llo ilu l j,it ch to do, F '~,I, ~II ;' SI"" I, Y 1111 I. SI'P!. 5. !=Iunny .. 

i111' rok th ll l II tllk ,· .. II long lliTll' Il lroJA" , Yo"h ll",hu g irl J o d i A, Sept 
III I'I' III\(" 211 , C'lHn pl"' 1I 

SIll' IIH II :a Il .v , 11'1' \1, II III Ii II lm llt 2 11f ~; :i l,' J , " n'" K J1. lr l. Sept. 22. S u nny-

In II", .. 11 1'1 110 ,,11 wllI'l1 1111' 1'1 ' !f: Il'\ J.lI/Hn ll .. ", r:yuk l C: -lIlrl r"lIe,.n T -
11 11\ :(\1/11 '1' I II. dormo n (' I· Th n! vI' I",. n c· t 21l, M IHrnl ~l n . View 

1 h I I i"o" y.', Kav- I",v, CJI'! . ,J. S, .nl.. C1.lra. 
I h I V.,,> 111' 1' ,,".v ll l lC o tl r H' (,re' In",, '1" , AIIV buy M lchnl'l J , S"pt, ' . 
II,, · ('lI ll. lin !lOI'S III' for 111(' Il ('x l ('ulwrlln" 
how. I. h l 'l.ika, Edwafll or hllY G ... ·gor v T •• 

' /'1 I I W I A ll y, ,lI · 
11'1'1' 111'" wo II t/.w, on ('f n .... · It", ,(, ,,,I rol l'! , AIIII :10. Mounl " In V ICIV. 

cllI YS lind RlI l ll lri U,YS. M".hJkfl, Y~ l k l "- gi rl Lo. lIrle lll .. ,ko, 

S WlrlUV Iq it d llY of[ rl .r th l SI" '[ 1:1. "I~hnu l J 

(' II t nne W(' rn 11 t't'a cY USP. Sept . :J I " II it " ,. Ma t""r1o. . K.' n nc lh boy. ,." < 

11dl' ril'! snld Mlvl,llII l a. II lIrun F . -boy M ax MinoTtI. 

'l'hl' I,ondon ('1I'.1 or Ih" " I,' lvW" 1 1 ek l , II. 
, ". l\o1urhnolo , Wlll hlll'1 buy ('rllll! l-:cnji, 

D rlll1l Sonll I ,tlHI,, 1 iI . 1'IJI.mo(ln· I 0.,1. 25, 
1t1.11l .I ~ ~ ' Oll (' " n f~d it , MUI'. ,katnl, y,,_ hikalll-girl St .. lle 0 .• 

1I III'd" I " ('0 ' , till', JIl till' r ole of ~t~1 h:
lCJ

. 'J'(o(1 'I' - .hoy OC'I n, 
MI'i 1.1, I Y;1lI Shnn 'rllng , 1f1.'1 ()~;~ , "~'Y~k l r> - glr l Lori 'F;" Oct 16. 

Lalhcr ol'('r;d,' H ·hifl(.', I' r l's t;IU· 011,. 'I'o"nl R /(11 1, Or!. lfJ, Palo Alto. 
" I · I" ·· Suk/l/ukl. 1 .. l r ry r.- gil'l Sandru E . 

1,111 In "II, I Sepl :10. 

With J' f'(' IH'h l \r( ' ( ~ l1t Sakal , (;""rY,f'-hoy Ph .lllp .r, S(.'p~. 11). 
• Tllk"dl1. H" rb"r l K . ho~ ', S" p l I I . 

Thl . I h,'r fir . l I'.n g ll h r~l' 'J·.,kun.tJ(II . Sue,,- gll l Cory Su oct. 
nnd h" peaks lit .. 11Ingll;lgf' With I :10, 

1 ' 11'''htrlll f ... ·lIl.'h .u·"enl. \y"m"g,"nl. Jlro- boy, s,·pt. I~. Cupe ~ 
,I (C .. rUno, 

Otliel' l"llltll 'd pl;tYI 'r s CIITIll ST() CKTO S 

rrom thl' Milinl /l nrl, Burma anel 1"11111 A t ~ u~hl ·buy, Oct. 12. 
Ihllail1 , 01., Harry- h"y, Oc t ~ . 

lIarrid ha 'l ch'lll l{er! her n ;mH ................. . ........................... -

,It th ... in ~ I · It·lln · of lhl' pro· 
cit! "' I ' II' 'l'ama Silkl, pJilting II Jl 

hel' In I n. Tn!' , 

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE CASUALTY 
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

-Compl!le Insu rante Proletliofl-
"I th ink I ml g hl ke l'\) Yl ,m,l 

Saki 119 /l lu g. , n n me after Ih .. 
how IS \I\' I'r," " hI' :,id AIHARA INS. AGY, Aihara-Omatsu·Kaki'..l 
" [ hnlNI In g iVl! III> m y 1'\' a I 114 S. San Pedro .. , .•.. MA 8·9041 

IIl1rn,', but Ih!' y tuld me Ihat Hal' ANSON T FUJIOKA Roo m 206 
rid Y;,nl;t " ki JII ~ t didn't t ounrl

l 
312 E.'hl Sl.MA 6·4393. AN 3·1104 

Orielltal ,'no tlg h l',verY(Jllc arounci S AtiY F una ~o s hi -M a na ka. 
her~' . call ' me Y,ma :Ind J fI1 FUMNAKOSkHII2N1 S' S. S'an Pedro 

... t • t " I asuna a. 00 g f'tllllg WII:<I II I . MA 6.5275. HO 2·74 
Ilill'ric l. a s prohably th .. be '! 

known I lunda In Brit tlin, gds 0.1 HIROHATA INS. AGY 8 352~: ' lTll_ia93 
numbur of calls "bollt Hawai i. I MA -1 , 

" I a l I) gel clIl . l ~ Iroln pc •• plt HIROTO INS. AGY. 318 1/2 E. 1st St. 
wh" h av L' "I1Cl' ltV(,o In thl: 1. ' 1 RI 7·2396. MA 4-0753 
lilud .. " Sill' !:'a ,Ys "Tht· other day Y Norwalk-
th., wife of a , "I'v icellliln onel INOUYE INS. AG "d A UN 4-5TI4 
t:.U')ncd in H a w aii ('aJled me II~ I 15029 Sylvanwoo ve ..... 

aud a kl'd If / knew where sh(' TOM T. ITO, pasadena-669 Oel Mont. 
l'nuld buv ~ hol'Ll in London. I had I SY 4-7189, MU 1·4411 

10 tell h,'1' I didn ' t know." MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA. Monterey Park-
!'in E lc l' n tor.. 4'11 Rock Haven .• • • . , . ,AN 8·9931 

The pn'!I." I lilnd ac:I'CSs Jive SATO INS AGY., 366 E. 1st St-
nn thl' l'-'IIl't1t lI(wl' of n wnlk·up • MA 9-1425. NO 5-6m 

apartment ill a I'l:sidential are,. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'-' 
nol far {/'OIll tTl'de Pilrk Het 
roommate is " g ro und hos h:. S (01 

Trans·Ca na da Alrwoys. 
Ha rrie t d OI!5 n ' I d ill" much-no 

tim €' .shl' " a ys, 
.. / get hom e.., ic k once In a 

wh il ... ,'· she soiel . . I nl so mis ~ 

thl' f ood at home , p;,rllcularly PO! 

ilnd lami lomi : alm n." 
Alt l:r pl aying the roll.' of II Chi, 

nes!: Am f' rican i n the "Flower 
Drum Sung" lor three h )til'S el'er~ 

night. HHriet ha s a lUVlll'ite spot 
to l'at. 

You guc:sed It-a Chi nese res· 
talll'a nt 

lower flight fares 
WASHINGTON .--The Civil Aero
nautics Board has appron.'d reo 
duction in fa res on tra ns-Pacific 
air IT Iti'S, efiec tive Dec. 1. Th e 
new rate appli'S to the "economy 
class" flights which replace pres· 
en t .. touri st class" flights . 

Mndero JACC elects 
MADERA.- The J a~)anese Ameri· 
can Co m mu nity Corpl)ra tion elect· 
cd Fred Ku magai a!' eh lirman to 
s tlcceed T ed Yamnda for t he com· 
ing year. 

--------------Lonk for this brand 
for Japanese Noodle. 

Nanlca Seimen 
Los Angeles 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 
ASK FOR 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EDO MISO, 

PREWAR QUALITY 
AT YOUR 

FAVORITE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. ~1 

302·306 SO. 4TH WEST 
SALT LAKE CITY 4. UTAH 

TEL. EMpire 4-8279 
1 
I 

. .......................................... -
P'OT TMngs Japanes. 

Gifts - MagazJn es - Records 

THE YOROZU 
Wholesale and RetaU 

322 "0" St., Sacramento 14 

PTompt Mail Service 

EUGENE & HAROLD OKADA 

One or the Largest Selection. 

327 Ea .. t F irst 
Phone: (MA 2·7:11;7 J\lA 2·5:1:10) • R,'s . P A r kvie w 8-70751 

f---=----
- g ,\ LES D E P A RTMEN1' -

Stationary • Office Supplies 

.'--:: :::::::::: ::::::::====::~.~:-~"~:"~"~"~"~~"~"~"~"~"~:"~"~"~ . 

East: 3112 1\, W. Beverly RA 3-1207 
Wes l: 2421 W. Jefferson RE }·2Ul 

John'l'y Saito A; AsSOclatell 

EAGLE::. PRODUCE 
Bonded CommIssIon Merohant. 

Wholesale Fruit and Vecetablea 

929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 1-6686 
Los Angel .. 15 

Fukui Mortuary 
"Three Generations 01 Experience" 

SOICHI F U RUJ JAMES NAKAGAWA 
707 Turne r St., Los A"geles inA 6-5825 

Empire Prillting Co. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

. , 
, J 

,Jalc.. 
STUDIO 

318 East First Str .. t 

Los Angeles 12 
MA 6-5681 114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·1060 '-____________________ -:--:-_____ 1. ______ ItJI,,-.,. .. t1,1l:\1i, ,, _ _ ___ _ 

• 
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crute and House Rule Changes 

\\' I hill "1'11, 11 t _ III' rlHlld. rl'l' I' '1 1llpl '. 

1'01' ()\n (. I' ln. N"\"lll\ll'1' IIIH111\',· 11111 '\\1'1"'1'1 "r Ih" SII
l'n'llw ( '{HI I I '; I, I'i H'II lit;I' 

11 h t'llllll'lI. till I.' 1\ ,IS <'< 11' 

.,idl'I\lbl' .p l \Ihlhlll Ih,11 tl,,' 

Ir.t 

\\11 !I. rt' '. 1<> Il, ('<'11\' Iwd 

II t 1,IHllal,\' :\1 i. ",,,uld Ill' Ii.-

rl1\\I\L'<l <'Ch, .. 1 lw Ih..: ""ll· 

\\(.uld h. \'t; bll.'n 11I,,"nd 1\ .I\' 

tOd 11l~an: ,I l'\lrbing Ih 
l\\ r. 1j th~' Ruh'.s CI,mmltll·t.' 

to "pi ,'(Inhole" m~,1 ur,': n .... 

porl~-d b." f"gulpl' legi:lIltl\'(, 
(; mmiu es whld\ .tr,,· nlrary 

t tht.'. cial nnd '011 mil.' think· 

lng tlf Ihe biparti:nn O!lliti n 

h.I r.ll'ol· lhlll 

tn thc n;<lt:, It \\' uld be 

r .und mNhod" t 111' kt' do-

. "'1'1 '11\1 ct 1'111111,' 

II1I1'''I1.lillllltlllal I Iq' 

l'n stdl'll l l':i "·"It",, I I' 
HI l't! III lal," (.rm tlly 

I h' "[Htld Coli,,\\, up 

pnl i ~. 01",'111';11 "'" h,V hi! \ 111 • 11\0' 

III w \dm ll1l. II It ll'lI. III Ihte 

\\\'Id' "I tl'" 11,111"\.' 1"111<' 

PII:tllnn. ",Ii " "" It 
I ,'W"I: 11'1:;11 alld nUlI',l1 til III 

III',' Iht' b,' '1II1lin' Ijf ()od·flllih 

l'llmplt:II1I.'I'" wilh \1\1' .I,'. 'gr" 

alion ,i.'l·I, illtl, 

Ami Iw I'\lIlld, 100. qllickl\' nl' 

dl'r tI\l' l'nd "f ell. criminal ion 
11 l-"der tI 5[·1'\'1,·.·.·. r 1 1lllit' 

and 111 titutll)II~. again I , Ih,' 

D"lno '1',llic PilI' I Y I Intf"I'Jn 
1)1'(1111 i .l'. , 

The~~' III I\' 

l' 'I .. I Y 111nfllh'_ tHl iun~ "I lh~ 

" Iron' prl' idenl:Y" tIll' 1'1111 , 
/('rm ~n' I'k,os IImi S ' 11\11l'1' KCIi' 
Ik Iy will avpar 'nlly H"k to 

I d\iL'vl!, And. bl' i\\'llidinl( '1 

liel''':' inlrll-p,lrlY ,'!lngr S. ion" 
b,llIle lit thl' 0111 d uf hi, d· 

minislralil1ll. he 11111)' relalll 
unity withlll the D Illocrntic 

Part.\· thnl I. .0 vital t ·nnct· 
nwnt 01 his ovefllll I~glsl(\tiv~ 

tllre. <II' I' prC\'<:nl Illl i :Iup 'ul1ls. 
lhbu:ler 

* 
'U . I rc ant 

in drastic rule- 1.'hllllg~·:; \\',1> 

.:au;ed by the "uggc. lion thai 
the new' Kt;!nnroy AdmlnLlra-

n w~')\Ild attempt to r .. >deem 

It. campal~n prvmi. .. rd;1tinli! 
t~, 'meaning(ul" Ci\'i1 right_, 

made t(l or~anll.ed la I' and 

'ariclUs "minoritie~" in tho.! ur
. - -ban center;: that helped Will the 

-li,'y E3 t ern and Northl:rn 
·~ta~ s to the Democrats. 

T' ")£lIn" Ihrnugh .lrong·r 

CI\ I rights leg I lati ,nld In· 

'.at! a filibuster in tln; Sena tt' 
nd a Rule:; Cummiuee road· 

block III the Hou:e. Accordingly. 
oc.nly major changes in the rulc~ 
uf b<)th L'hambers could forestall 

.uch parliamentary maneu\ 'r", 

But the bill',r lighl that would 
r""ult, particularl\' among Oem. 
ocrat:. would not only slo ..... u~ 

the legi:lative prr,cp ~ Ivr pe .. · 

hap~ months but al~v threaten 
damag to lhl: gener,,1 legi la· 

tive 'Jbjectives 01 the new Ad· 
mini.-tra ion, 

Presidertt~lect Kenm.-dy and 
Vice President-elect John on, 
b<Jth graduates oj the legislative 
hranch, are aware vi this pitfall 

.Jnd heH'e, it i~ rumol' d. agre!;~ 
IJ(Jt tv ~(>ek the kind '.f dl-a$Lic 

rules change' in the fil'st d~IYs 

.,1 the First Se.:sioll that are 

necessary to a:sure eClrly enad· 
lttent (If "meaningful" civil, 

rIght:; statu les. 

'l'hev, together With the ('on· 
,~I'essi{J{ja l leadershirJ. feel thal 

It IS mOl'e essential that other 

legislati'JII. such as aid to de· 
l,re. ~d areas. to educa.tion. 1<J 

mi,;silt developments, and to un· 

dtrd"v"lop' .. d countries, be pass· 
,.d, rather than risk no major 

legislation at all. Including civil 

l·ights. 

* AND, "'0 placut(· th", civil 

l'ighl~ advocates, induding p.H·· 

ueularl.v the Negro minority 
which cfmtri l)Uled so much to 
the Democra tic victory, it b 
Slated that, alLer hi s inaugura· 
"-ion on .Janual·y 20th, the Presi· 
d(lnt·eleet will issue executive 
ordel's and policy statements on 
this important subject matter. 

* 
I ,' ('0. '. 'I-x"no.· w tlh 

ibilit~·. Senato(, Kennt.ody·~ 

camp<lign l'ommenl lu the cI· 

fccl th:H. in hi judgment, the 
full puWN vI the prl!sid 'ne), ha 
n,)t been c.'ertl.-d in 111 11I.:ld 

01 civil righL should be I'c' 

cal1(-d. Indeed. lhis h:l be'n 
one of th' mnjor crllll'l ms vI 

Ihe l'urrent Admlni. trl.tiun 10 
!hi arca by Democrat and 
civil right ndv (·:lleS. 

The pllotiorm, which thl! 

id,·nl·elecl fully l'mbrac.-d. de· 

c1a('('d that "Whllt I. nu .... ro.:· 

quirL-d i .. effective moral and 
!)IJlilica I Icud(·rhip b" Ih.- whol( 

ext<Culin~ branch 01 our Guvern· 

m"1ll to make e<.tuul 0Plx,rtu· 
oily a livi ng fl'alily lor all 
American,; .. , We :hould pro· 
v:de .such I('adet· ·hip." 

It also pledged Sellatul' Ken· 
nedy to .. u. e the 1 u II powers" 

pru~'idL>d in the Civil RighI 
Act:' 01 1957 and 1960. bolh 

va:cd by Dem""r"lic 
gr\!. Se); t<J protect VOlIIIg flghl 

And. if the new admim II'ution 
lind .. the 'l lJOWl'fS "vIgorous ly 
invokl'd by a new Alt,orney Gen· 

eral backL-d by :t sl rong and 
imaginative Democ l'<l til.' Presi· 
denl". are oot enough, mOl'c 

will be usked 01 Congr ·~S. 

* 
Thus. PI·cs idt'nt· 'Ieet K"Jlnedy 

may not only be living lip to 
hi s Party's a nd his own cam· 

palgn pledges by iSSUIng execu' 
live orders and policy s tate· 
ments on civil rights. but may 
also be accomplishing mol'(. 
than if he referred Lhe whole 
pmblem to the new Congress. 

As a malter of lacl. Senatm 
Huuert lIumphrey 01 Minnesota . 

now conSidered as the bes t pas· 

s ibi lily to be the A~si!;ta nl Ma
jority Leader of MaJorily Whip 
in the next Congress <lncl ;In 

at'knowledged leane!' 01 the civil 

rights movement ovel' the 

,velill'S, made cleal' that he 

thought clvil rights actions by 

the President to be more ul'gent 

than by Congress. after con· 

ferring recently with tht! ned 

Chiel Executive, 

IU.S. SUPREME COURT IBAtKS LOUISIA A 
o A PEAL TO STAY SCHO L INTEGRATION 

w \I..;IIINl:TClN '1'111' II S ~Il' hn trif·rt to Cllml l ,· with th ' 
1'1'1'1111' (,,,"1'1 MlIlltlll.V bl' \I .tll'd II Idl' ct.' egn' 111011 "I'der '(,h,' I(C'JVI'rtll)I 

tl\l' "11I1t'I'PI1~I'loll" al'J~lIll\l"lIl IIr 111<1 th,· 1"ldqlulun' bnvl' brll'n Ir.y· 
11'\'I,(j "l' 1111' S1.I"· 01 1 ,(llli .Innll III~ tll lop the r.houl bUHl'd from 
In II1\" '·\lr ... ·llt ,,' holll CIi ·SI·.C II'j(II· l(l'Itll1j( fllnd. tlnd Ihl' I')('al IJlInll' 
Iloll l'rohll'111 01 Nt'\\' ()1 ' h H III ~ IUI\'I' r"rll .l'rt 10 lend It rnont'y . 

'1'111' clIllrl :lI'It tI 111 1111 l'xtl'rtnl' ITI1l' ,IAcr. hn . been supl'(Irli~g 
dlll,II·.\' nl1l"plI~I' .... rI!'I ·. III ,·llpcl all I'honl 1·1l .... l(allon ca.es wilh 
til ,II"~ in//, 1111 i\l~I'I'.t1 \h.ll htl IIpl IIlhl' dvll rillhl' grllUlls. Nlsc.:l 
\ l'I Ill'l' lI 1111'" 1 ... >111 .1 Inw('I' 1'0111'1 wI'n' one" obl,,!'!· .. r chonl ~eg· 
ih ('I.ln l1 1IIIIdlllY II . 1""". 1 " nti . 1'l'~:ttl(l11 in ("I II f01"1111. 
II11t ..... , \l11l.1 l,lIV' 11 11 C'O II I Illli 1011' 

d 

hlr 
,flkl .1I 

.\ Ih ... ·I'·jlltl)/1' floch· ... t! 
~l II' tll" .11" It>lllld 
11I1\ 111.'1 :Inrl nIl", .. 
• \-,'·"i.1I Ii (\ Iii 11\'" 

· tllll lll-\III 
' ['he • lip .. '\11' ('''\II I 

1Illl1HlII S in it 1111 1.·'lwd 
'fhl' i1l1111,·III;II.· illrlltwllllCt' oj 

h • .I PI I"" hll "dch'd ()~YI'hf)l" ·Icul 
. 1 well os 1'/0: II s upport \I, th,' 
'l('w Clrl"aIlS Sch()(>1 Board. Whldl 

'Friendship bell' 
tolls at dedication 

Issei census shows 
3,200 in No. Calif. 
Nev., Ut h, Colo. 

Thl cell.u 
Im;n .Jlli> \I' • 

dueled Il\' till! 
I'r II. ' 

" tilt I I or 1.9:;') I'cI)()rts w 'I' 
tllrtll'd III lIlId ilcCollntf!rt for eX-

ctl) :1,:!52 .J I [l'lOe e, The cen~u 

W I (III" \'1l1un n' b,l i nel I)nl' 
tho. whn ~titl rel'lln l<1pnnl.! r 
!'il z, n hip w 'r . k d II> n:gi~tel 

Sorn..: .. r Lhe fact c(,mpik'd trorr 
lhe (orm' w"re ~!I (1)1101'.'''' 

SAN I )[y.;C;O - Th.· \ uk"h;lrnn A Inl.11 01 50 per c 'nt ·.f th 
Jo'n,' ntl hlp foIl'lI \\'.1 Ill-dint cI III r' i tt-red ~pl'.on. were born ir 
Shdl'l' Is l:..nd In .1 WI'1 k wilh I Ih • [" iji CI·;I. uetll "'n 18(;7 ane 
\'l'vl'rbl'r/lting gong, to 'I"rnll) 191 2, 
'ofKh,'ill uctweL'11 Siln Dte'o nnd Thoo" born in thr. Till ~h .. era 
It:; Japllncs' Sbll'r city. I!lJ 2 Ic, 1926, numbered about I.' 

Th· 2' ,tul1 bell I hou eli IIndl'r per cent while the r.-maining 3~ 

1 roof with bl1t1l'r!nl! r 1m with r c.'nl WeI" bolf'l in the Showa 
hich to loll thl' bl'lI. 0\,(,1' ~OO crll, now III it· 35th YC<.Ir. 
'rs on • Witlll'S, ed th~' clc<lk.ltlun I (ndud,'" In thl h i ~rollp arr 

CCI1:'11l0nle . the ,"~I onal rarlll worker, Ihov 
' l he bell hOIl"l' nncl it' ml)nl t'o,1 whl' wcre ndmltted severnl I' 'ar;: 

morl! lhon 12,000. Plnn. ma- a((o:t l'eful(ee:. student and em' 
tenal ;\lId Inoor WI: .... dOllall'd by pi Y"$ .Ind staff of T'Jk.Yo bu iocs!; 
tinns lind individual.. firm 

The Inny:ud \I l'd 10 <JlInd thL' 
bell hi! bl' ' n rcmovl'd IIn(1 lhl' 
glln~ \\'111 b' solilldt't\ nn SI d.1 
OCC!l. Ions. Til, pi nkllllC Jendin~ 

nero's th' moa t will be r ·muved 
III nights nnl>_ 

Catholic Interracial 

,\'?,,,t 'Retir .. d· 
Ot the hill'h ~ercent;1ge l1f nged 

r ei DmOn\( tho e reporting •. ome 
:I p.:1' cent :lid they were unem· 

ploYl!d in an~\ , 'er to a 4uestion 
on oceLlpalion . It wa~ presumed 
lh~ l m"_t of them Ill'<=! relired 

The next lal'/N-t Rroup of 15 
p r C>!nt \\'cr<' t.'n~:lged in farmine 
and the ::tudenl> wert! the third 
largest group" 

Ulue:t mun repo .. tin~ was Ka
lilro Kamimoto ·)f FI'csno wh .. 
became 91 on Sept. l. He wa~ 

burn in the _econd y€'ar of Mciii 
01' l869 in Fuk L:oka :lnd ca me t 
this (,Olllltr~' SG \'ear- ago. 

Iris Yamaoka dies 

JAPAN AMBASSADOR '0 ,r: 

UNITED NATIONS MAY 
RESIGN POST IN '61 

TOKYO,-Japanc.e arnba~ ailt)r +,1 
Ihl' Unllt·d NIlt!onll. Dr. Koto 'M" 
t 'l lldfllr{I, will rl'slgn from hi " 
early \l('xl Yl.'ar und will be re
plllr"(\ by Toru Hal(lwara. the am· 
h" . aclor to Canada, a. Foreh.!] 
OHir" HflIU'[,I! dlRdo5Cd . 

Tht' ~umc' !Ioure('S said Matsu
d tl1!'u's res ignlltiCln will come 1 

('onnr-cllon with a rna jor reshuW':! 
or .lapancs(· amhllssadorll now be
Ing plannrd by P'oreign Mini tee 
7.(·nlaro KI) ~akii. 

They silid Matsuda lr il. who ha, 
been an U.N . ~ Imha ssa d (jr for mon 
Ihtll Ihl'l!l' yt'un:, Will probablY 
rtlt . from the fr.rf'ign . prvlCi' 11 
,1,lrl'h IlIl' Wfl' one 0' Ihf' nrtn· 

ipll.' Spt'akers III th~ Nat ona l 
1,\['1, C"JlV"nti(JO h(·ld la t ufO 1'1 r 

I H'f.·.J.1nftnt r , 1 

Amb I • nclllr to Wa hwgton K >
I('hh'( Asakai. i, nd envoy to Lo,· 
dnll, K .. t IIml Olln will rt'ma n 11 
th Ir po l Iur !tIL tIm t. I,. 

Auburn fair-
(Continued from Fran ?lil!e l 

liVing df'mon ~tratton of Ih ... ['!. 

s lIlt. of the great Job by J.l.CL 
in the lipid of public:. relations and 
public acceptance or p(:r!'on~ "I 
.Japanese ancestry in all pha3e1 
(,f community life," he dcclared. 

Hc hoped tha t persons of J ap 
ne e anceslrv would continUe ./) 
upport J AcL so thnt it oould 

continue its work in improv~ :.he 
welfare of all person::; of Ja pan':!.;.! 
, nces lry In America. 

Tad Masaoka ioins 
West Coast NAIRO group 

SAN F'RANCISCO.-Amon~ the ~1 
charter member. of the ~orthe!'.:1 

California chaPtl:r of the National 
Association of Intergroup Relation3 
Officials (NAIRO) inducted thl, 
past week wa: Tad Masaoka of 
Menl() Park. intergroup rel.!tion3 
specialis t with thc U.S. Hou5in~ 

and Home Finance Agency here. 
N A I RO was founded in 19~ 7 by 

persons working professionallv i!l 
race relations. Edward How-deo. 
chief of the California State Di\'i· 
sion of Fair Employment Pracricr3 
is one o[ the co-chairmen of th~ 

new unit. 
t John Yo s h i no. Wa, hing-;on. 

D.C.. J ACL president, is now na .. 
tiona I membership chairman IOC 

NAIRO. 

Parlier Issei pioneer 
falls into fire, dies 

PARLIER.-Takichi Nakao. 76. a 
retired pioneer rancher and on" ,)f 
the founders of the local Buddhi3i 
Church, died Irom burns sufiered 

Council honors pr~late 
WASHINGTON.-l'he C.lhultt· In· 
terril dill Council I" t week" hr.n
ort.'d the l\1u L nc\'o Plllrick :\. 
O'&,\'II .~rt'hbLhl)p of Wa hington. 
(It a dInner OIL Hotel 2~OO. Th' 
Jnp,lO{ '. AmeriC'1ln Cit i z e n~ 
Ll'llgue and olher hum"n rd,ltlon: 
and int rgroup relation. genci(', 
wen~ iclentlfi~'<i to the audil'ncl' 8S 

working in the field of socia l and 
i Olerl'll cia I Iu:lice. 

NEW YORK . -'li~~ Iri s "(ama ka. at his home last week. He di~ 
eml')lo\'I!d b,· the )"Ieth·)oi<t C "Tl' the next day, Dec. 9. 
mitte'; (or ·O\'t"r.eas Relief here He slipped and fell into a ;>ite 
fol' 17 "ear", died ov 28 at h,'1' of burning leaves after he ap-
3[!lrtment ShO! \\'a- -19 . At the parently suffered a stroke. He 1\'3.> 

t ime of hel' dl!:-ath. s hl! was the partially paralyzed from 3 sU'L~ke 
Need volunteers to ready 

Rose Tournament entry 
ANTA MONlCA - A cnll for 

voluntl: 'r help to :Jl'cor:ltl' th, 
C;anla Monica enll'\' in th(' 19GI 
Tllurnamenl of RO:l'$ 11'11- for· 
warded thi : w(.'ek b\' W 'sl Le. 
'\ngell's JACL pre.lei .. "t A k ira 
Uhno to the Pacific Ciliz n. 

Th .... float is entitled. "POOl' But· 
It'rfl)'''. wilh Shirlcy Ni:hlmlll a. 
17. 0 1 Sli nta Monica High recently 
cho:en to ride the float. 

head bookkeeper. I suffered earlier in the yea!'. 
Born in SCtltlle. ~he studied 10 * 

C:;caltle. S~n Diego and Los An-
g.;oles. She appeared In f i I m s./ CAL END A R 
nmonl( th.:m "N!lnook of the * ____ _ 
North" She IVa:' evacuated t:> 

H"'arl [ountain WRA ·Center amI 
then moved to ~e\\ ' York. She i. 
survived by Cnlll' brnthel'$: George. 
Otto, ISIlIlC and Cal',). 

93.4 million In Japan " 

Dec. 1. (Santribn 
S"n FranClscl>-Youth-Group a.J.nc~, 

Park PreSidIO y, 8 p.m 
D"I:. 18 (Sunday) 

St Louis-Christmas party. S~. A:.tgua
UHe s Chu{C'o. 

Venice-Cull er-Chl'lstmas p.J.rt,-. Ca .. 
I kuen. 7 p'm. 

Delanl>-Chl'lstmas pa,·ty. Amel'lcu, 
Legion Halt. Hl'\ p<,l's may obtain d tatl~ from 

the Rose Pal'ade Floal committee. 
Santa Monica Chambtll' of Com· 
men'L', 109 Sanla Monica Blvd .• 
Santa Monica . 

TOKYO -Japan's population is up Lon~ Bellt'h-Christmas party. Hnbo!: 

to 93 -I·million. an incl'ca5e of ~.l·) comm~nt~c.C~~I(~O~dt~ 
million tn five years. as of th \( t!s t Los Angeles-Auxiltary (,hn.st-
Oct. 1 national cen'us. mas part)'. home of R. Yosh,da 

Oec. :a (Wednesday) 
an Fernando Vatley-Ctuist"'~5 1'.1 •• 

Calif. Real Estafe commissioner orders ~~~nt~~::fic~~~~~~~~~~:i~"mmloolty 
Fowler - Chnstmas program. Fowh!t 

broker license forms drop race designation I c;;~~~~f~;;~~~(~:~f;.y)~kcorl1\1c~ 
. . I Dec. 28 (Wednesday) 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Deslgnaiton fornia le'gislature passed require· Sequoia-Bridge Club. Okamura H .. U 
0 1 nIce and place oj birth on ment that all (lDpllicants must bp I lie!'. 30 (Friday) 
applica tions fOI' real est ate citi7.en of the United States. I ['o(~~~:~o 'I-:;:j1~l:1l~1~~n dlll"<"I'·d"Me, 

oroker's licenses is prohibited lIn- However. in spite of the chang!' , ' Dec. 31 (Saturday) 
del' California law. it was an· in the law 'a t least three Issei San Diegl>-New Year's Eve dan~e. 
nounced by Att-orney Genel"ll Stan· I'e'll eslate broker ' in Li'j To'<io I E1 Cortez Hotel. 9 p.m. 

. c. ,;, . Salt Lake Clly-New Year's EYe par-
I'y Mosk here thi S past week. were able to I'enew their ltcenses , ty and Installation. PotPOUrl'i C:lfe. 

Mos k has called 'a,Mention to this to prac-tice as real estate brokers San Jose-New Year's Eve parr- Xcr· 
violation in a d.irective to the Stal upon their retul'll from relocation I race .Room. HawaIIan G~' 

c MII~-HI-Recognitlon dlnn ... 
Real Esta te Commiss ioner. Vincent centers. But they were subjected I \'E'lIr's EYe ball. Grand li~. 

S. Dals imer. dil '~c tor of the DCP~l't, to a. thol'ough e:,amina.tion and S3~eF~:~ct!~I~New Year's Eve ' 
men I of PI'Ofesslonal and Vocation· hen rings to establish thell: ... Ioyalty Emp,re Room Sir Francis Dl'a~' 
al Standards. in tu'rll has issued before the Ucense was granted. 1el. . 
an ordcr to all executive offlcel's. Henry M. Hayashida. who ac- Sucramenlo,-New Year's Eve 
. . t . d h' f ' f b 'A' , " d h' I' . 191' wa the Ma"onlc remple. 9 p.m. legIs rars an c Ie s 0 UJ.;dU~ qllllC IS Icense m ". S Jan, 1 (Sunday) 
in his departmcnt to delete any first to apply in 1946. Harry S, Long Bench-New Year's Dance. 
sections on applie.ation forms and Murayama and Asajiro Nishimoto Lodge. . 
fingcrpl'int cards which ~ollld call also wel'e granted their license sub- C~~ge-:- F~:'fer:ear s Dance. B / 

for race and place 01 bIrth lnfor· sequently. All three brokers have daD. • (Sunday) I' 
rnation, become naturalized citizens, since NC-WNDC-Exec;Uticv~ bboa~ 

4' • Co the enaetm~nt oi laws granting Contra c::~ 'UA (F~f) 
During Wol'ld War l( tho'! Call, U.S. citizens hi!), PhUaclelphla-Chapter .b~ 
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